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Midwest Heat Wave
Broken By Showers

Temperatures
I DropFrom100

Into The 70's
Cooler Weather Promised

that SectionFor The
r Next Few Days

GRAIN PRICES DROP
ON NEWS OF RAINS

Rainfall Brings Welcome
iLiut.in mortality note
V?After 4,500Deaths
CHICAGO. July 18. UP) Cool

showers killed the heat wave to-

day In the land where It killed th3
most'people.

After 1S' day around the 100 degr-

ee-mark, temperaturesslid to the
7fi' In Hitctlona of Minnesota. Mich
igan and Wisconsin states where
1300 lives were lost and promised
to remain more bearablefor three
or four days while much of the
farm belt was cooled. One hun-

dred degree heat prevailedits 16th
consecutive day for the country in
the' south west and Nebraska.

Grain prices, slumped with the
mercury in responseto the rains'
rvivlni ffec on the corn crop.
Corn went down four cents on the
board of trade after booming 30
cents in a month long drouth mar-

ket Wheat moved down In sym-
pathy.

Death Bate Slackens
The widespread showers, which

fell as far southas Central Illinois,
.brought a welcome cut in the

heat'smortality rate, which had ac-

counted for almost 4,500 deaths.
The rains camo as a surprise to

WeathermanJ. R. Lloyd, who ex--

Oplained;
"Weather signs yesterday polnt- -

-- ed to a Hot week end, but a low
nressure areafrom the Dakotas

4 moved in unexpectedly."
not only was me not spen oroK- -

en In' Minnesota, Michigan; and
,wisuBnSrarflfu't,'loy'of" isald' tha
IfwoTflt prooaoiy was over-- in
.North Dakota, where human

(Continued on Page 10)

Revieicing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

While the middle west sweltered
under an unbroken heat wave Jast
week, this Immediate area, waq
warming under a hot political cam-
paign which today has only five

. more working daysbefore the first
democratic primary. With elec
tion time Just around the corner,

' wild chargesare being hurled and
the usual amount of confusion is
being Injected into tho campaign.
It will be almost as hard as over
for tho voter to walk to the ballot
box and cast his vote for candl
dates puroly on a basis of quallfi-- -

cation and merit

Biggestpolitical show of the cur-
rent season occurred here Friday
evening when the veteran Senator
Shoppard brought his campaign
for to voters of this sec
tlon. Apparently the senator was
wise to the fact that ho will not
.encountervery formidable opposl
tlon for he devoted about half an
hour to his own record and objec
tives and a full hour to a laudation

. and defence qf the ntw doal. It
" was significant that every time,
,? without exception, he mentioned

J the namo of President Roosevelt,
he drew'Cheers from the audience,

Li, Jino ucuiuvruuu ciuciium i nut..,nt. .1- -. ..I. t.t.i.i.. 1. -- m
popular in this democraticcountry.

- FJttanclfl reports from coun-
ty and city showed both of
those local governmentalunits
to be In sound condition. The
city's generalfund had a cash
balance of$38,000 while the to-

tal balancefor tho county was
" $83,000, something like $7,000

abovo the figure for the some
Ume a year ago. In the city's
report the heavy underrunof
the budget was accounted for
by the fact that the airport pur-
chase has not been completed
and will In reality amount to
an under-ru- n for a few months
when paid. The county'sreport'
showed m $2,000 balancefor the
general fund, woefully low for
Ms Ume of the year and cer-

tainly subjectto exhaustionun-1-m

somethingdrasllo Is done.
He la tho financial ointment,

tfeaVa all.

When the city commission voted
to table tho ordinancelicensingau.
toweWIe wrecking yardsup for a
third reading, there was a very
good reason,They were advised by
good legal minds that tha law
would not stand a court test, and
probably would be thrown out as
altesrliataatorylegislation. Bo, after
sitmr1i promise from wrecking
yaa wilier to ttdy up their

rssalsis, Um eemsalseldn made
gtaesiwl hfcw aad Uhtaa thf. -

m.

FORM CAMPAIGN ALLIANCE
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Dr. Francis E. Townsend
(left), and the Rev. Charles K.
CouRhlln shown as they shook
hands at Cleveland while the
Rev. Oernld Smith looked on
after the three announceda

LargeCrowdHears
Sheppard'sSpeech
Senator Reviews His
Record;PraisesThe

New Deal
Morris Shoppard, dean of both

houses of congress and senior sen-
ator from Texas, brought his cam-
paign for to the United
States senate to a larg crowd, of
.YestTexatls' assembled here from
14 comities'Friday evening,

Although the veteran scnutor re-

viewed his tccord and called at
tcntlon to. his position of lnfluenco
In the halls of congress"by virtue
of his eenloiitv and outlined hla

program for
ho concerned himself largely with
a staunch,analytical defense of the
new deal,

SenatorShoppard brought cheers
from the crowd at the very outset
when he declared that "I have giv
en steadfast support to Franklin
Delano Roosevelt and the new
deal." Throughout his hour and a
half address, there was nover a
time when he mentioned the name
of the president that he did not
provoke applauee.

Introducedby Rountree
B. Reagan,life-lon- g friend of the

senator,and who was In charge of
arrangementsfor the rally, Intro
duced Carl Rountree, iamcsa at-
torney, who In turn presentedSen
ator Sheppard. Rountrco lauded
the work' of the senator,said that
he had been voting for him since
he attained majority, and predicted
his nomination by an overwhelm
ing majority in the first democratic
primary July 25.

Committee Alignment
Among committee assignments

drawn by the senator are a num-

ber vitally effecting the Interest
of Texas. Including:

Commerce committee, dealing
with forelen trade and merchant
marina as well as many domestic
nrnriuctB. Including cotton, cattle,
corn, wheat, citrus fruits, andpoul
try; chairman 01 mo 1100a coniroi
and brldgo subcommittees of the
commerce committee; membor of
the rivers and harbors subcommit-
tee; ranking democraticmember of
the senatemilitary affairs commit-
tee, taking a leading part In de--
velonlne the national defense;
ranking majority member of the
committee on Irrigation and rec
lamation;' ranking momber of the
committee on manufacture.

His seniority has earned him a
place on the democratlo steering
committee in tho upper house, he
pointed out, and gives him a place
of high counsel in the congress of
the nation.

Measureslie Sponsored
He mentioned a few measures

which he piloted through to enact-
ment and which have proven of
benefit to Texas, among them
these; A measurewhich resulted
in tho West Point of the air being
located In Texas, Addition of 20
chaplain to the U. S. army, an act
establishing a oattle marketing
news agency, an act permitting the
diversion of cars to other thanorig
inal point! Of deatlnpltlon when
changes In market conditions show
such diversion to be oosiraoie, . an
act extendingthe rediscountprivi
lege by tha federal reserve banks
to snippers pi ie sta
ples of both farm ana factory 10
domsstlo and foreign markets, a
measurewhich .resulted in the ex-
ploration of potash beds in West
Texas and New Mexico, an act pro-
viding for permanent federal aid
for exterminationof predatory ani-
mals In the sheepand goat regions
of Texa, as act promoting cotton-
seedW4tig. investigationof Teac--

fwr t tnMltkms, a wsnsgreft
It

u

third party alliance of their
followers In Townsend Clubs,
national union for social Jus-

tice and share-the-wcal-th move-
ment (Associated frees

BoardRuling
FavorableTo

Strike Group
DIseasey-- Food Shortage

ThreatenedIn Mexico
PowerShutdown

MEXICO CITY, July 18. UP) A
triple fear of disease, flood and
food shortage hung over the capi
tal today after the federal con-

ciliation board held "legal" an elec-
tric power company strike which
had darkened central Mexico for
two days.

The board's ruling destroyed any
prospects that the strike might be
ended immediately.

Three thousandemployes of the
foreign-controlle- d Mexican Light
and Power company and its subsi
diaries who quit work at noon
Thursday cheered the decision up
holding their right to strike. '

Four million personslive in the
federal district and five adjacent
states affected by the walkout,

rubllo Health Endangered
Public health was engandered,

the sanitation department said in
a warning to consumers, by tnese
strike results;

There was no Ice nor electrical
refrigeration to keep meat, fruits,
vegetables and other perishable
foodstuffs from spoiling. Milk
could not be pasteurized.Water was
lacking completely In 20 city
suburbs and much of the time In 14
other suburbs, with consequent

of sewage. Non-r- e

frigerated serums and medicines
were rapidly spoiling adding to the
dangerof tin epidemic.

The potential danger of flood
Cosme, Hlnojoia, chief of the fed-
eral district, pointed out, lay in the
fact that pumpswhich help rid the
poorly drained city of heavy rain
fall had no current to operate
them,

Food shortagewas noticeable on
every side. Corn mills could grind
no meal for tortillas.

GAUGER OVERCOME
BY GAS, SUCCUMBS

WINK, July 18. UP) R. O.
Threet, 28, oil company gauger,
was overcome by gaswhile gauging
a tank here today and fell to his
death. He was given artificial re
spiration, wnich was fruitless.

CandidatesHead

With more than six. months of
spasmodlo behind
them, 64, candidatesfor county of--
flco were pointing today for a fev
erish race down the home stretch
in a desperateeffort to ease under.
tbs wire aheador the field Satur-
day whon the first democratlopri
mary will be held.

In every race where more than
two oandldatesare listed, run-of- f

contests were predictedby political
observers, and In three raceswhere
there are only two opposing can
didates, slight margins of differ
ence are anticipated.

WMte t Mtfeeraatoriu
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FeeRevenue
Is FarBelow

Salary Cost
Collections For Six'Monlhs

Over $10,000, Against
$17,000 Outgo

COMPARISONSWITH
LAST YEAR DIFFICULT

No State Fees Coming In
Under PresentPlan Of

Paying Officials
Fee collections by county offi

cers, on a straight salarythis year
for the first time, are running far
behind expenditures for salary
purposes.

During the first six monthsof the
year, six county officials contribut
ed a total of $10,861.48 to the offl
cers salary fund. For tho same
period, they drew out $17,807.81 in
salaries.The latter figure does not
Include salariespaid to any county
employes other than officials and
their associates.

Outgo Twice Income
While It Is difficult to arrive at

any fair basis of comparisonwith
last year when officers derived
their pay from the fee systemplus
ex officio allowances, It Is very evi
dent at the end of the six months
period that the outgo Is likely to
almost double the Income for the
salary fund from the various
offices.

Under the fee system, the offices'
were benefitted by state fees. This
year,'underthe salarysystem,state
fees are no more and In their stead
is a possible state payment In any
amount up to 14 cents per capita
for the county. However, the state
has sent only one warrant for that
purpose and it has not yet become
payable.

Added Expenses
Fee reports were made last year

on an annual basis and afford lit
tie accurate basis for comparison
on a period. Neverthe
less, last year two offices had to
return sizeable excess fees above
their Incomes. Nothing like that
could happen with collections as
they have' been thus far during
1936.

Beside salary requirements, the
top seven county offices Incurred
an added expense of $2,409 for the
half year period as shown by their
monthly-- expense accounts,Largest
single item vy zar is jail expense,

Compartlve..figures on amounts
paid Into the salary fund by offi
cers and salaries paid out for the
first half of the year follow

Office Paid In Salaries
Tax collector ..$6,502.48 $4,893.63
County judge . . . 131.56' 2,100.00
Sheriff 625.98 3,450.00
County Atty. 572.10 1,500.00
District Clerk 326.00 1,500.00
County Clerk 2,703.36 3.36422
County Treas, 999.96

Totals .$10,881.48 $17,807.81
-

Oil TaxesAt
RecordHigh

Slate's Revenue On Pro
duction For .May Over

774 Thousand
AUSTIN, July 18. (UP) Taxes

paid for May production of crudo
oil exceeded all previous monthly
records, State Comptroller George
Sheppardannounced here today.
Total was $774,486.62, It exceeded
April by $18,537.48.

Tax was paid on 35,9or,823 barrels
produced in May and also on 28,'

279 barrels of previous production.
Payment was. on 14,518 barrels
more than the production reported
to the state railroad commission.
S,beppard said. He consideredtho
variance of less than a third of a
barrel per well for a month an In-

dication of close approach toac-
curate accounting.

Higher price as well as Increas
ed production boosted the tax pay
ment. The minimum tax of two
centsa barrel was paid on 12,513,-59-3

barrels. The minimum is pay-
able on oil selling at $1 or less. Op-
erators obtained an average price
of $1.18 a barrel on 23,448,240 bar-
rels.

On oil sold above a dollar the tax
Is two per cert rather than two
cents.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall and daugh
ter, Miss Wynell, left Saturdayeve
ning for Marfa where they will
spend three weeks with Mrs, Wood-all'- s

sister.

for voters, has been overshadowed
by a local race, enough Interest
has been focusedon it in the past
few week to warrant a forecast
by observers that Jimmy Allred
will carry the county for ihe first
time by a handsomemajority.

Only one other gubernatorial
candidate, F W. Fischer, has
thought It worth sending emissa
ries Into this territory, B. Y. Cum--
mings. Fort worth, addresseda
small crowd here lastweek In be
half of the Tyler man.

To offset this, Judge JamerT.
Brooks, local Allred leader, an--
Bounced Saturday that Ji
fltt IfkslkifcB A lssssl.' UU saAsab'ilhitf sMsV

SpanishMorocco In
Of Rebel Military

King Will Be Asked
To Give Up Strolls

Through Streets
LONDON, July 18. CD Scot-

land Yard officials torn botwtvn
a desire to pl:aso Uiclr sov-
ereign and their duly to protect
him, decided today King Ed-

ward wquld havo to be Induced
to change his habits.

An authoritative sourcn, re-

flecting publlo anxiety over tht
nltrmpt to assassinatetho king
Thursday, Indicated pressure
would be brought to induce tht
king to give up his strolls on the
streets.

Instead of being able to niln-gl-

with his subjects, Edward
probably will bo forced to travo"
about Loivlon In an automobllt
as his father, the lato King
George, alwuya did.

George Andrew McMahon
who disturbed tho empire with
his attempt agalnut the king on '

Constitution lull, was ques-
tioned again.

It Is understoodho stuck to
his story that he never Intended
to shoot the king but that he
threw his revolver at the
mounted monarch as "a pro-
test,"

Fort Worth
Centennial
ShowOpens

5,000 On Hand For Cere
monies; Old West Is

Brought ToLife
FOMT WORTH, July 18. UP)

Shrieking Indians and ylpplng
cowboys blazed away with their
"shootln' Irons" today as President
Roosevelt pusheda button aboard
his fishing vessel off the coast of
Nova Scotia and threw open Texas'
Frontier Centennial.

Tha 4mDUlse set in motion, by the
y wire

lessanu leiegrapn to ine exposition
Kates clipped a larlat-rlbbo-n to let
in the crowd of about 5,000 early
arrivals.

Down the "SunsetTrail" tho pio
neer cowtown street lined with
row, unpalrited buildings the crowd
drifted to the array of shows con
ceived by tJiuy uose casa mana.
Jumbo, and the Last Frontier,

Sally Rand's "nude ranch" and
a score or otner attractions swell
ed the assortment of amusement
features.

A batteredstagecoach, one of the
original Wells-Farg-o coachffa used
in journeys acrossthe Plains, was
rushed down the Sunset Trail with
the notables present for the open
ing.

Gov. Jas.V. Allred, Amon O. Car
ter, Fort Worth publisher and prin-
cipal supporterof the show, Sena
tor Tom Connolly, Elliott Roose
velt, son of the president, William
McCraw, attorney-genera- l, and oth
ers rode the stage as it careened
through the twisting thorough
fare.

(

COUPLE INJURED AS
AUTO OVERTURNS

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rlggle of
Santa Monica, California, were giv-

en treatment at Big Spring hos-
pital late Friday for Injuries receiv
ed when their car overturned on
the west highway near Big Spring,
The accident occurred late In the
afternoon when the steering gear
locked and causedthe car to over-
turn. Mrr. Rlggle received a frac
tured wrist and shoulder, while Mr.
Rlggle received several facial lac-
erations. They were confined at
the hospital late Saturday.

BURNED WHEN
GUN IS DISCHARGED

Terrell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dllworth Thompson, escaped
with minor abrasionsand powder
burns Saturday afttrnoon when he
accidentallydischargedan old gun.

The boy was playing with a 1902
model gun when It unexpectedly
exploded. He was given emergency
treatment at the Blvlngs hospital
and discharged.

allred rally here Tuesday at 8:30
p, m. JudgeBrooks said that the
speaking would be' held from the
courthouselawn and that possibly
Invitations would be extended to
surrounding communities jto send
delegations here for tbs rauy.

Friday at 8 p. m. local candi
dateswill take a final crack at vot-

er when they officially end thilr
campalgnswith a mass meeting
from the courthouse.lawn, G rover
Cunningham, chairman of the
county democratlo committee, will
preside over tho meeting. Each
candidatewill be limited to ft, giv
en number of minutes te M Itaal

Down Home StretchIn RacesTo Be

pie lor votes.

Townsendites
HearProgram

Of Socialists
Pension Advocates Re

spond In Camp Meeting
Style To Fund Appeal

STIRRING SPEECHES
MADE BY LEADERS

Norman Thomas Says He
Cannot Support $200

PaymentScheme
CLEVELAND, July 18. UP) In

to a Townsend convention that al-

ready had pledged Itself not to on- -
dorao any party or candidates,Nor
man Thomas late today brought an
appeal for the principles of tho so-

cialist party which ho heads.
Thomas appeared bofore thous

ands ofdelegateswho were sf.U In
the midst of a camp mooting en
thusiasm to which they had been
stirred by calls to rally round their
leader Dr. Francis.E. Townsend-
In a fight against a suit that seeks
an accountingof tho organization's
funds and ousting of Townsend

Smiths "Slake Up"
By the hundreds,they steadiedto

the platform to offer contributions
to a defense fund after Gerald and
Corner Smith two of the leaders
who have been at outs had staged
a. reconciliation hand shaking on
the platform and madestirring ap
peals for funds.

Thomas began by saying ho
thought It proper that the conven
tion not endorse any candldatu for
president or He
pointed to a banner In the back

"The Townsend goal, trai.ilng
for youth, work for maturity,

for age. It reads,'' ha daid,
"That is our program 100 per Lent."

"Id like to ask Mr. Gerald L. K.
Smith how ho expects his cundl
date, Mr. Lemke (Representative
Lomke, of North Dakota), to get
on the ballot In hit own sUtu of
Louisiana, with the election laws
that were nil Up by that state's
boss, the late Huey Long."

Constitutional Change
Continuing he said the stale's

weren't big enough to handio so
cial legislation, but that It had to
be achieved through a constitution
al amendment.

"You and I both know that we
live in a country where it is unnec
essary to live in poverty,'' ho con-
tinued.

"Yet, even as I stand here, 1 can
see tho hovels of the cotton laud
share croppers, those1n the slums

(Continued on Page 10)

Nine Die In
GradeCrash

Bodies Qf Victims Hurled
Into Water After Car

Struck By Train
DUNDEE, Mich., July 18. UP)

Nine members of two
families were killed today when
their sedan was struck by an Ann
Arbor passengertrain shortly af-

ter they left the home where they
had beenvisiting here.

The locomotive smashedInto the
automobile, dragged it 75 feet to a
high trestle, and hurled the bodies
of the victims 30 feet into the shal
low water of the Raisin river,
Wreckageof the automobile burst
Into flames, and ignited ties of the
bridge, but the fire was quickly ex
tlngulshed.

The victims were Identified as
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Schuster,and
their daughters,Vina 19, Ann 12,
and Sandra Jean, 6 months old;
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Plsano,and
their daughters,Betty 9, and Mary
6.

The Schusters lived In Farrell,
Pa., and the Plsano family In
Wheatland.

The two families had stayed over
nlghi with Sqhuster'sbrother, Carl,
who collapsed on learning of the
tragedy. Mrs, Plsano and Mrs.
Harry Schuster.were sisters.

Decided Saturday

In the last two months, candl
dates have visited every voting
precinct in the county under the
direction of Madison Smith ol
Moor.

Recent developments have served
only to focus more attention on
the county Judge's raos which has
hogged the spotlight almost from
the start IV the most Interest"
ing pouugai race ins county nas
witnessed la more than a decade
Beeklng the democratlonomination
are J, 8. Incumbent, It
H. ueoenport an CharlM 1H

van. "

& K

Abilene Man To Speak Thursday At Allred Rally; Local Aspirants Talk Friday

campaigning

YOUTH

Pennsylvania

Darlington,

.(CoaUati M FaeJtJ'

Man Is Held After
Wifo And Bahy Aro

Beaten To Death
ERIK, Ta., July IB. tT The

wlfo of a Sunday school teacher
and her baby were
found beaten to death today In
their home und n second child
so badly Injured he may not
live.

l'ollco detained Samuel C.
Weed, the father
and hukbond who was found
two squares from his house,
whero the driver of an automo-
bile said theman had attempt-
ed to Jump In front of his car.

Tlio dead arc-- Mrs. Irene
Weed, 82, and David. Charles
Weed, 4, Is In the hospital
whero Weed also was taken for
treatment of Injuries.

Patrolman Carl Mallnowak)
said Weed told him he struck
his wlfo nnd children. He quot-
ed Weed as saving:

"Have they gone to heaven
yet That's where I wanted to
sriul them."

Neighbors sold Weed enjoyed
nn excellent reputation In the
neighborhood, and was a Sun-
day school teacherat the Naza-ren- e

minion church In Wesley-vllle- ,

a suburb. j

LargeCrowd

At Ackerly's
Celebration

Barbecue Attracts 3,000
2,000 More Attend

Rodeo Program

ACKERLY, July 18 (Spl.) --Tho
fifth annual Ackerly rodeo was
concluded Friday night with a rec
ord attendance.

Saturday those in cliarga said
they were confident that tne two
day affair would prove to bi a fi-

nancial as well as a popular suc-
cess.

More than 3,000 pcoplo we.'O giv-
en a barbecue meal Friday noon
and by rodeo tlmo at 1 p. m., ap-
proximately 2,000 additional people
wore on hand.

Ackerly had better luck at base
ball following the rodeo andturned
back Coahoma by a scoro of 0 to

Miller Harris, Big Spring, play
ing for Ackerly, suffered 11 biokcn
ankle while sliding Into second
base.

Candidates Speak
A large crowd attended tho Fri

day evening dance, concluding fea-
turo of the affair.

Both days the program was
opened by a candidate rally in the
school house. Candidates from
Dawson, Borden, Martin and How
ard counties spoke briefly, Friiay
morning Carl Roundtree, Lamesa,
delivered a feature addressIn the
Interest of Jimmy Allre,d's candi
dacy for governor.

Horse race livened the rodeo
show Thursday and Friday.

Barbecue luncheons were servjJ
free, the rodeo association using
proceeds from the rodeo and ball
game to finance the gigantic meal.

Winners In rodeo competition
the first day were:

uau Dolling I Davis, IB sec
onds; S. O. Russell, 20J; and Ray
mond catney, 28.2.

Cow milking Wayne Burroughs.
zz; 13. O. Russell, 25.2; Bill Nix, 28.

Calf roping N. Hi Pittcock. 22.4:
Vlo Davis, 232; Bill Mcllvaln, 2iX

Second day results follow:
Calf roping Brown Todd. 202;

L. Davis, 212; and WayneBoyd, 20.
Cow milking Joe York, 18.3; V

Davis, 19.3; and Wayne Burroughs.
a.z.

Calf belling L. Davis, 12; Brown
Todd, 13.1; and Leo Huff, 18.L

EFFORT TO GET OKLA.
LIQUOR VOTE FAILS

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 18. UP)
rne latest effort to get a prohlbi
lion repeal bin before the people
of Oklahoma hod failed today
wan we arys disappointed.

wets, along with the united drys
organization.?4ve up hope for a
quick vote after the state supreme

nltlated repeal-liquo-r
control measurecould not be sub
mitted at the July 28 runoff nri
mary election without the procla
mation of Governor E. W, Mar.
lano ana ne nas declinedto Issue
one.

The dry had askedfor the vote,
expressingcommence they could
defeat the measure.

DUCHESSOF KENT
EXPECTING A CHILD

LONDON. July 18. UP) The
Duchessof Kent 1 expecting the
birth of a second child, a uaualiv

uaoie rourc saia oa.y,,.,n
ine uuxe ana oucness of Kent

have one ton, Prince Edward,born
uct, V, IbM,

Tne duke is the younseu broth
er of King Edward VIII. and the
duchew la the former PrincessMa-- j
rwa.......of Q reset..... .... They- were bum

SVr?

Hands
Groups
Ships,Planes
Are RushedTo
Trouble Area

2 Towns ReportedBom&
cd, Spanish Generals

Arc Killed

REVOLUTIONISTS CALL
FOR GENERAL STRIKES

Strict CensorshipClamped
Down By Government

On All Sources

(By the Associated Tress)
Military rebels were reported In

complete control of Spanish Morc-c- o
Saturday night The leftist gov-

ernment In Madrid rushed naval
vessels and airplanes to Spanish'
territory to fight for their control.

A government radio announced
Ceauta and Melllla Morocco were,
bombed. Two generalswere killed.
Algerian report saia, in me oaiuo
of Tetuah, capital of Spanish --

Order Strikes
Monarchistswere Identified with

the revolt as all labor groups stood
solidly behind Santiago Casares
Qulroga and ordered general
strikes whereverthe opposition at--,

tempted to sleze power.
One report from Oran Algeria,

said General Francisco Franco,
military governor of the Canary
Islands and the, leader ofthe revolt,
was captured near Tetuan.

But in Madrid where a strict
censorshipwas clamped down It
was admitted tha civil governors
of the Canary Islands was sur
rounded in his palace by rebel
troops.

Travelersfrom the cities of Melll-
la, Arzila, Elksar and Larache In
Morocco were the principal source
of information as strict censorship
was declared on cables', telegraph
and telephoneline. '

Rebels Bombed ,

Military planes bombed
tholr

ministry of the Interior, e'Madrld
announced.

The revolt, officials at the Span-
ish capital asserted,was crushed
shortly after its Inception although
conflicting reports later told of
fresh insurgence In the North'
African territory.

A general strike at Laracheadd
ed to the unsettled situation,
travelers arriving In' French Mo-

rocco from the Spanish area said.
French sources gave unconfirm

ed reports the rebellion was spread-
ing to Spain Itself with fighting at
Cadiz, Seville, Burgos and Barcel-
ona.

Fascist Movement
The rebellion was characterised
i a "fascist movement" Inspired

by the kldnap-murd- er early this
week in Madrid of Jose Calvo
Sotelo, monarchist critic of the
Spanish leftist governmentand as
serted fascist leader.

First reports of the revolt de
scribed the location of the out-
break a near tho International
bridge, IS miles from Tangier.

Fleeing from the disorders, resi
dents of Melllla and other town
crowded Into buses en route for
the French territory. Military es-
corts, they said, were provided by
authorities In tht Spanishterritory
but their statement did not make
clear whether civilian or military
official held control.

Girl Injured
In CarMishap

Suffers Fractured Skull
When Car Overturn

East Of Here
Miss Mildred, Beck of Marshall.

remained unconscious at Big
Spring hospital lata Saturday after
an automobile wreck sixteen mile
east of Big Spring on Hlahway J
Miss Beck, who had. beesvisiting
her sister, Mrs. Finis Bug, wu
accompanyldg a party of five
friends to Colorado, where they
planned to skateat a skating rinlci
Other In the party were Henry
Bugg, who was driving; Pierce-Humbl-e

of nearBig Spring; Estelle
Moore, Dorothy Bugg and Alvla
Williams. Nont other waa serious-
ly Injured, though Henry Bugg,
Humble, and Mis Moor were
lightly bruised and scratched.
The accidentoccurredon a curve

Just north of the overpay east of
Coahoma when the car got out of
control when It struck a soft shoul-- '

der, overturning severalUbm. The
injured were broughtto Big Spring
noipital. All were dismissed ex
cept Miss Beck, who resaalaed 1a
a critical condition late Saturday
with a fractured skull.

FATHER SCCCVsOkS
Lowell Balrd, 101 Heteu,Coed)

employ, left Sturariter l.atali
where dls satasr swsmiaieee. 7
nersl .aervt WW fee M
LeralaejSwuiey :U ).



" ClarkGable, eanetteMacDonaldTeamed RoSers
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EarthquakeSequence

Outstanding In
" DramaticStory

A now romantic Is brouBht sln;po banadg to operatic
to the "San,,-,-,- ri,n,nncrniM .h. i. nn nf
Francisco," the Rltz theater's at--i
traction for the first of the week.
The week's schedule Is being
changed permit ' a three-da- y

showing of tlio drama, hailed as
one of tho seasons boat, and It will
be shown Sunday, Monday
Tuesday,
"For tho Clark Gable,

In 'ono of .his two-liste- d roles, and
lovely Joanette MacDonald arc
brought together, with Spencer
Tracy sharing stellar honors.

"San Francisco" has drama,love
interest and spectacle, with em
phasison the latter, since the film
climaxes with scenes of tho great
San. Francisco fire and earthquake

that have been universal
ly describedby reviewers as the
bestever,made In the movies.

Tho Story
The story of tho BarboryC oast

of 30 ago, opening with New
Year's" 1906, and continuing
through the great catastrophe Ga
ol o Is the boss of one of the most
popular resorts on the Barbary
Coast Miss MacDonald Is the
small-tow- n girl who 'wanders Into,
his dancehall, filled with ambition
to become a great singer. Begin'

QUEEN

heights, but returns to Gable when
tho two reallzo thoir lovo for each
other.

Gnblo In seen In the burly
characterization with which he
first won popularity, Miss MncDo'n--

TI .Ittnrlnr. anlirrs fhwf ftnrra ftvim
team uriss

screen In

to

first time,

scenes

years
Eve,

typo

tho screen'stop ranking vocal ar
tists.

The real surprise of tho picture,
howevor, Is the strikingly different
portrayal of Tracy, who abandons

unrj'hls usual tough roles to contribute
a portrait of a priest, as a Cleric,
he befriends Miss MacDonald, helps
her to gain n place In opera, and
contributes to tho eventual happi-
nessshe finds with Gnblo.

Jack Holt has an important part
In the cast, and otherplayers are
Jessie Ralph, Ted Healy, Shirley
Ross, Margaret Irving, Harold
Huber. and others.

Said to bo outstanding are the
sequences In which the fire and
earthquakenre shown. Stark hor-
ror of the catastropheIs presented
with realism never before .attained
in film production. Tho picture
was directed by W. S. Van Dyke,
recognized as one of Hollywood's
ablest film supervisors.

AIR EXPRESS REVENUE
GAINS 60 PCT. IN MAY

NEW YORK, July 18. Tho huge
total of 35,434 shipments handled

nlng her career in Gable's place,I by the air expressdivision of Rail-sh- e

succeeds in rising to operaticway Expressagency in May, 1936,

STARTING
SUNDAY
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SHE FELL IN LOVE
...with the toughest
guy on the toughest
streetin the world!
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Clark Gablo and Jeanctto

MacDonald form a new film
romonoe team In' tho dramntio
"Son Francisco," which plays
at the Rltz theater Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday, The

JonesFamily
ShownIn

'EducatingFather'Title Of
DomesticComedy Billed

At The Queen

The Jones family, a happy and
scrappy-- bunch and Hollywood's
hilarious Incarnation of tho aver-
age American family, will be seen
at the Queen theaterIn new adven-
tures Sunday, Monday and Tues
day.

"Educating Father" U the title
of the film, another In a series
about the Jonses;and Jed Prouty,

Deane, Dixie Dunbar,Spring
Byington, Kenneth Howell, June
Carlson, George Earnest, Florence
Roberts and William Mahan en
act the featured roles.

As the title indicates, the pic
ture deals with the efforts of the
children to bring Dad up to data.
Prouty, as FatherJones,Is a g;

small-tow- n druggist who
lives only to brinehappinessto his
wife and children and enjoy an oc-

casionaltrip for himself. Kenneth
Howell, the eldestJonesboy, wants
to become an aviator, but Dad in
sists that he becomea druggist, so
he can. eventually take over the
store.

The old man goes awayon a fish
Ing' trip and the Jones lease on
their store Is imperiled by a chain
organization. With Dad SO miles
in the woods, it seems Impossible
to reach him in time to handle the
situation, but Kenneth commas
deers a plane, flies to Dad and
brings him back Just In time.

The plot Itself, however, isn't the
chief attraction of the picture. The
Jonesfamily Is a funpy bunco, and

representsa CO per' tent increase
In nir express revenue over ' the
combined express revenue of the
divisions contract air lines foi
May, 1035, according to a report is
sued by the agencytoday. Railway
Express agency's consolidation by
contract of almost all of the coun
try's' air lines, In a vast air express
systemcoveringNcrth, Central and
South. America, and the Philippine
Islands,was effective Feb. 1, 1936.
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story Is Of the West Coastcity
of 30 years ago and climaxes
In tho great San Francisco
earthquake and fire. Spencer
Tracy and Jack Holt are oth-
ers featured4n the cast.

WITH ROGERS
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Anne Shirley Is given her
first grown-u-p role In a ro-

mancewhich figures In "Steam-
boat Round the Bend," one of
the late Will Rogers'last com-
edy successes, which Is
brought to the Lyrlo for re-
turn showing Sunday,Monday
and Tuesday.

RebekahDegree Team
Meets For Practice

A school cf Instruction was held
at tho L O. O. F. hall Friday eve
ning for of the Rebekah
lodge with Lodge Deputy Mrs. Le--
ola Clere as instructor.

The degree team practiced for
competitive work at the Midland
meeting which will be held on Au
gust 6 and 6.

Mrs. Clere and her corps of in
stalling officers will assist In the
installation of Midland officers at
the Midland lodge Monday evening.

All members are urged to at
tend the meetingon Friday evening
when the degree team will prac
tice.

they are tealas real aa the. folks
next door. The squabblesand Joys
they experience, Justas the average
family experiences, providethe real
entertainment In the film.

STARTING
SUNDAY

ROGERS WILL SURPRISE YOU!
For he entersupon a thrilling:
newphaseof his glorious career

In this grand picture, that
sweepsyou with its power
scales the heigh, of rich fun
....plumbsthe depthsof human

tsjsji emotionl

MNMn

Shirley

members
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ComedyPlays
r.fni t ' "

At ineLyric
'Slcainhoat Round The

Betid' Here3 DnysTo
Return Showing

Laughter and tears, comedy and
near-traged-y follow each other In
quick succession and bring drama
and suspenso' to a rousing picture
of Mississippi river life, "Steam
boat Roundthe Bend," which is at
tho Lyric Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday for a return showing in
Big Spring;

Starring the late Will. Rogers,tho
picture, as most 'thcate'rgoerr
Know, was one of tho lost made
by that great American humorist
It also servesto Introduce on the
screenIrvin S. Cobb, who now is
appearing In roles similar to those
with which Rogers gained fame.

There are- two entertainment
elements In the story. Ono is the
laugh-fille- d rivalry of Rogers and
Cobb, as crusty captainsof compet-
ing boats, the other Is tho romance
of Anno Shirley and John McGulra.

Mcaulre Is a river pilot, nephew
of Rogers who owns the "Cfarc- -
moro Queen." In a quarrel over
Anno Shirley, he'kills another man
in e. Rotters Is hostile
to the girl because of the trouble
she hasbrought McGulre: but when
the boy Is condemned to hang,their
love for litm draws them together!
in a zignt to savehim.

They Join In tlio struggle to get
money zor Mcuuire'8 appeal and
find a missing witness who can
savo him. Their adventures with
a wax museumare amongthe high
points of the picture's comedy.
their narrow escapes from antag
onistic river folk amongIts thrills.

But the big thrill Is savedfor the
last, when Rogers' boat Is Involved
In a great race down to New Or--
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another In

leans as ho Is hurrying to save his
nephew. How Rogers managesto
beat Cobb and. his "Pride of Pa--
ducah" Is revealed. In a great

In suoDortine
Eugene and Ber- -

ton Churchill, assisting Rogers in
comedy characterizations.

Mrs. Mead

recent marriage was Dora
Frances Harvey of Colorado' and
New London, was the honoree at
a In Colorado given by

Richardson recently at her
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Today's Ford V--8 introduces, new
scale of motoring luxury tho low-pri- ce

field. Recent refinements
Fordcars .vwith andwithout luxe
equipment... new evidenceof
quality thathasalwaysexistedbeneath
the surface.

The interiors the richness
beautyyou have often seenand

envied in of higher price.
On luxe models, instrument

andwindow moldings arefinished In
satiny walnut grain upholstery
treatment smarter,moreluxurious
steering wheel sew type
wheel chromium-plate- d

tandem wkdefcield wipers
better vkifeiMty fa bad weather.
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Kenneth Howell,
Deane
thrco tho
"Educating Father,"

the cast Steoin
Fetchlt, Pallette

Is Honoree
At ColoradoShower

Mrs. Mack Mead, who until her
Miss

shower Mrs.
Jack

new

cars

ere

a scries about theJones,a typ-
ical American Thokplc-tur- o

plays at the Queen for
threo days beginning Sunday.

Czech Official Is
Centennial Guest

DALLAS, July W) Dr. F
Soukup, of Czecho--

slovoklan tenatc, arrived here to
day to head
to on the Texas
nlal central exposition tomorrow.

Dr. Soukup was an honor.guest
at a luncheon on, the exposition

at noon. Two
trains' were expectedto bring 2,

home in Colorado.
Mr. Mead is Interested in the

Mead bakery here. The couple re
sides on West 6th street

and
clock.

Cars luxe now
have new floor new
tray, new new

and
and your of

Cord

And with this new comestew
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See smart new your
find them on the
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Shirley
and Frouty

are

family.
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the

converge

irrounds special

the rear-vie-w mirror Includes a
dependable

without de equipment
carpeting, ash

chrome-finis- h fittings,
mahogany-grai-n instrumentpanel
window moldings, choice
Bedford or mohair upholstery.

economy. A new-typ- e carburetor steps
up gasolinemileage a all-tim- e

V--8 record.

Fords at
dealer's, You'll easy

yes . . on pockeLbook

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

FORD V8
, rf . j . .. omtso ax vkk ouw (Mtnumaju.

expected
Centen

CXeato, th
midwest, and

Tex. .

Employes he OwK
porntlon seoiKKect
streamed through exposition,

corpormtlon
goarai-- ailwrigMew- -'
dav.

Officials exposition
attendanco figures

during weekend.
"'

Capping tonight's
morrlgo HHtbn,

or half Siamese
dancer-musicia- n,

Tomorrow Clyde Paneborn
off leg his

jjauas-io-far- is

Mr. and Mrs.
businessvisitors hcre'Fridav.

They are the
Manufacturing company.'

TONIGHT

Petroleum
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"Oversize"
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v-- 8 economy reaches
new All-tim- e record
Al Ford V--8s are now
equipped with a new-typ-e

carburetor that steps up
gasoline mileage. Ford
ownerspay no premium fer

V--8 Performance!

$25 A MONTH after usual'
dowa-pay-tSB-t, burs any model
1934 Ford V--8 car-!r- om emy Fata
Hoalsr-aaywh- tTe ta Ike CaHsd
Stales. Ask four Ford dsalsr
about tho now Oairsnat Crst
Co. Vt por month F-t- Haas.
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Tha 110-fo- ot vessel left George
town, Grand cayman, on July
and should liavo reachedhero four)
days-late-r; Only unuush proVUI&tls
for the regular trip were carrUd
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atoC Hm seuttwrestera HOfrVfe.
ceaet yesterday. Oeatguard heats
Joined tM search teoay.

It, B. KlrkconnelL one of theown'
ers, roported from Sngua La
Urande, Cuba, TRaT. he hadasked
the Cuban government to patrol
the Yucatan channel andthe Ca--

.
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with $175 I
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Captain X, Xlrkconnetl tn
command with a crew of eight,

Iho. ownersaald 12 passengers
were aboard.

of the passengerswas
unknown here.
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EXPLOSION SUCCUMBS

TULSA. A

victim today as
department chem

Movie StarsThrilled bySensationalNew
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Madio--Development!Airliners Exclusive
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Turn the 2-spe-
ed tuner,and the world of call letterswhizzesby!

Letters big you can read 'em and tune STANDING UP 1 No
more uncomfortablestoopingl Read 'em from acrossthe room!

No numbersto remember,or forget! Find your stationby letter,
city, (or number) just you prefer. The CATHODE RAY

TUNING EYE lets you SEE when you're perfectly tuned.

dials in 1 ! You chooseyour wave-ban- d by touchinga button.
Long, short, foreign. (No more need of waiting for "station
identification"! Even the foreigns are listedby letter and city!)

The Movie Dial, and the beauty,rangeand clarity it represents, typical of the
perfectionof Wards 1937 Airlines. Yet only a very part the story!

LUXURY CABINETS, ease control, smoothness tone, SAVINGS IN PRICE.
"Savings" almost word for BecauseWards buysand sells DIRECT (no mid-

dleman'sprofit or costlynationaladvertising)WardsRadios, for 15 yearsnow, havesuc-

cessfully competedwith setscosting 50 more. Make the comparisonyour-

self TOMORROW . . . featurefor feature, tone for tone, price for price. Radios of

EVERY SIZE AND TYPE: AC, Battery, Auto, "B"-Batteryle- ss, and32-Vol- t. Picture
thesebeautiful setsin your living room! Think of the fun of being first with

this dial-of-the-fut- ! Learn how easy it buy, WardsconvenientMONTHLY
PAYMENT PLAN! Then chooseyour new radio from the 20 MODELS in Airline's
1937array. (We're sorrywe've room for but 8 of themhere.) THE FINEST RADIOS
WARDS EVER SOLD . . THE LOWEST PRICES IN AIRLINE HISTORY!
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11-TU- BE

CONSOLE

71.95
C. Compare its features

Movie
Dial. Cathode-ra-y tun.

eye. 10-in- super--
dynamic speaker.
world range.
tuner. Metal tubes.

sea Cuba
OskJTtMftHe

M.

and

Identity

small

kLxv-- :&L

a.-TU- in:

MANTEL

44.95
Lovt Movie Dial
A. C. Airline I Cathode-ra-y

tuning eye.
tuner. Metal tubes. Tone
and Volume Indicators.
Adjustable high fidelity.
World range; all

wanmo otiucbt
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third died fire
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tt-TU- BE

CONSOLE

55.95
Lowest-price- d A. C. con-
sole with the Movie DiaL
Cathode-ra- y tuning eye. 10-in-ch

speaker. All wave.
tuner. Metal tubes.

High fidelity. Visible tone
and volume indicators.
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lets renewed fclwtr in1

an explosion lastweek la the
ment of home that was being
sprayed for termites.

Robert Smith, 33, was the third
fatality. Re was aiding Raymond
Ward at the home of El Thorn
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BATTERY
MANTEL

22.95
TUBES. The lowest

priced battery radio
Wards ever sold. Oets
distant U.S. and somepo-

lice calls. No "C" battery
needed! Licensed by RCA
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The CATHODE RAY
TUNING EYE lets you
SEE when your station
is perfectly tuned.

AuiomatIc!Spedtuning!

Automatic BateBoosting I

Adjustable High Fidelltyl

sfBS4
wff

BATTERY
CONSOLE

54.95
8 TUBES. A luxury radio,
at a price jthat YOU can
afford. The new alloy dy-

namic speaker.Puih-butto-n

dial' light Automatic vol
ume-contro-l. World range;
all 3 wave bands.

lea, w4w waawalefcn the work.

Both Ward and Thornton (Med of

Injarleev

Fire department officials said
hey had not determined cause of
the explosion.

H8e

;41
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CHldAGO

MisoSS

Tlo

ElectionCampaign
Olympic Games

features:

ALL METAL TUBES
(Except the tuning
eye.) They're rugged,
selective, and quietI

BATTERY SETS have
LIGHTED DIAL, built-i- n

voltage regulator, alloy
dynamic ipeaRer, and
automatic volume xontrol I

BATTERY
CONSOLE

78.95
10 Finest bat-
tery radio it Is possible to
build I Movie Dial Uluml-nat- es

at a touch. Alloy dy-
namic Automatic
volume control. AU 3 wave
bands. High fidelity.

MODERN SHOE SWOT

QoatMy Shoe Mepatttas
itcasonabTe rrfcee

North Facing Conrt Home,

WI

SMa

Ilearthe and
the with theonly
radio with till these

TUBES.

speaker.

Mrrwyrs

CURVI LI NEAR
CHAMBER elves
speaker better tone.
Rubber mounted,
chrome plated chassis.

World Rongtl All Wave I
Tone & Volume- - lndicct:nl
Llcemsd by RCA, at
well oi by HatelUnel

f.

68.95
Usa this console
with Wards Gasoline En.
vine Charger.Movie Dial
illuminatesI 2speedtuner.
Alloy dynamic speaker.
Automatic volume coa-tro-U

2 wave bands.

VI
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By Tom

BEN who manages
tho two local Junior softball
leagues, Is well with

An Anderson Is listed on
the roster of every team In the cir
cuit. He also has lour uosuck Doys
playing In the league. On the Col
orado junior team are tnree uniDDs
and four Manns.

ot.tr CORDILL and Sam Flow
ers say they have finally made up
their minds to try Jtuce miuiuie. u
our la correct they're
olrlno- - Hvcrvthlnir on the strength

of mado by Coach Jimmy
Kins, inose oners (juuo iTOiucut-l-y

turn out to be bad.As a rule the
onitrhrii lira not authorizedto make
deals with players, and the boys
are Often juua nngm
loso his Job' next year and then
Olle and Sam would be In a bad
way unlessother officials followed
KItta' program.

Cur FABK tennis players are
to put up a nt de-

posit for the net, which is kept at
the Muny golf shop.

AT Ackcrly
in the first game of a series, Berl
Cramer's Coahoma Bulldogs

Andy Brown's team, 6--4.

are
giving to
Dutch Mantell'a rating sheet on
the It enables them
to make better matches.

NOTE TO Floyd Wright, mana-
ger of the local store,
who Is a great admirer of

Wrestler Everett
The de-

feated Ernie Hefner of
235 pounds, In 35 minutesof a one-fa-ll

match Friday night In

SFTKE got a bad
set-ba- Friday in his drive to build
up a Cosden baseball
team. With Harris out of the line-

up for the rest of the season be-

cause of a brokenankle,
haslost one of his leading

J A

Tea-- - W. L. Pet
New York .663

.658

Bestea JBU

DitreR Ml
, 44 41 JOB

44 40 jsaA

28 55 .337

St Louis tO 67 J1S

LEAGUE
Team W. L. ret

CWcago 82 SO --634

St. Lents 51 S3 .007

....44 40 .524

......41 40 jtec
New York - 44 41 -- jif
Boston .......,..,.....41 4 .482

.. 32 SI .38f
24 65 .318

Netr York 5, St Louis 7--4.

CMeago 4.

10, S.
Detroit 6, Boston 6.

New York 10," 2.
CMeuro 8. 6.
Boston 6. St JjouIm 5 (ten in--

nines.
6, &

TEXAS
Team W. L. Pet

DaJtas -. 58 40 .596
HomAoB ,58 40 .570

s....... 51 43 M
Tulsa 53 47 JS3C

City 61 47 520

San Antonio 39 62 42S

Fort Worth ...89 55 .418
, 37 58 , MS

Fort Worth 3, 0.
DsHms 0, Uonston 8.
Tulsa 4, SanAntonio 8.

City 6, 14.

Dr. E. E.

In the
of Piles and Other

Will Be At the
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s. ArovMi And Atari OLYMPIC ATHLETES GET IN PRACTICE SESSIONS

The

Sports

Circuit

Bcaitey

DANIELS,

supplied

Information

promises

disappointed,

required

MAYING Thursday

WBESTUNa PROMOTERS
whole-heart- 'approval

bone-bender-s.

Woolworth
Heavy-

weight Marshall:
225-pou- Coloradoan

Sherman,

Cincin-

nati.

HENNINGEB

formidable

Hennlnger
sluggers.

OWTHEY?
AJlNU

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Ctovrlwnd

WanUBgtea
Chicago-'..'- .
Philadelphia

NATIONAL

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati

Philadelphia
Brooklyn

AMERICAN LEAGUE BESULTS

Philadelphia
Cleveland Waahlngtoa

NATIONAL LEAGUE BESULTS
Cincinnati

Philadelphia

Brooklyn Pittsburgh

LEAGUE

Eeautnont

Oklahoma

Galveston

SATURDAY'S BESULTS
Galveston

Oklahoma Beaumont

Cockrell

Specialist Treatmt
Rectal

HOTEL SETTLES
ALL DAY

SUNDAY, 19th
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BOXERS AND WRESTLERS

ARE BUSIESTATHLETES
ON BOARD MANHATTAN
400-Met-er RelayTeam line-U-p Is Selected;

Harold Smallwood, Crack Quartermiler,
Shows Improvement.

By ALAN GOULD
Associated Press SportsEditor

ABOARD aa MANHATTAN ENHOUTE TO BERLIN July 18.
W) Slowly but steadily the conglomeration of 382 Berlin-boun- d Amer-
ican athletesIs taking on the aspectof a real Olympic team.

Aided by good weather the athletesare getting in their practice
sessions. They have needed the admonitionsof officials to keepthe
rigid training schedules laid out for them and discipline and organiza-
tion Is making Itself felt

Busiestof the nthlctes on board are the boxersand wrestlers who
still have to decide two or more placeson each team. Alternates can
still win the regular berths In any

cases It s still considered a toss up
which of two men will be the actual
contestant

The shipboardworkouts are ex
pected to settle the disputes be
tween Heavyweights Howell Scob--
ey of Lehigh and Roy Dunn of Ok
lahoma A. & M. on the mat team
and betweenRay demonsof Ok-

lahoma Central Teachers and
Charles McDanlel of Indiana Un
versify in the light heavyweightdi
vision.

On the boxing team the heavy
weights and middlewelghts may
not settle 'their ranking until they
reachBerlin.

By HENRY McLEMORE
United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright 1936, by United Press)

ABOARD THE S3 MANHAT
TAN, WITH THE U. S. OLYMPIC
TEAM EN ROUTE TO GER
MANY. July 18 (UP) President
Avery Brundage of the American
Olvmclo committee today called a
meeting of all athletes on the
American Olympic squad to plan
their march past Olympic stadium
August 1. before ChancellorAdolf
Hitler and otherhigh Germanoffi
cials.

Brundage favored something
typically American, such as doffing
hats and placing them over tne
heart

The line-u-p for the 400-met- re
lay team was announced as fol-

lows: FrankWykoff, Glendale, CaL,
Ralph Metcalfe, Marquette club,
Sam Stoller. University of Michi
gan, and Foy Draper, "University
of Southern California.

They were selected on the basis
of experience. Wykoff was a mem
ber of the 1928 and 1932 teamsand
was anchor man on the record--
breaking squad at Los Angeles
four years ago.

Robert Harold Smallwood, crack
quarter-back-er from the University
of Southern California who was
stricken with an attack of appen
dicitis on the eve of sailing, was
rapidly recoveringand will be re
tained for the er race, ua
condition was . not serious. Dr.
Graeme. Hammond said, andexer-
cise will not causea recurrenceof
the attack.

Richard H. Hanna of San,Fran
cisco, member of the exhibition
baseball team, was sull in bu
cabin suffering from "fruit hives.'
The rash will not prevent-hi- from
playing, however. Other members
of the team held a brisk workout
on deck.

Members of the
basketball team were forced to
shift their training quarters from
the sun deck to more spacious sec
tions when several players barely
escaped head injuries on the low-hangi-

booms. Joe Fortenberry of
Oklahoma and Frank Lubln of
Hollywood, two tallest men on the
team, led the movementfor bigger
and betterbasketball courts.

The Washington crew men who
suffered seasicknessthe day
out took up their chores after
calm night

Unless the Manhattan docks at
Hamburg- early enoughnext Thurs
day to allow the team to reachBer-
lin before dark, the athletes will
remain In Hamburg overnight and
leave for Berlin on Friday.

DodgersEdge
Out Pirates

PITTSBURGH, July 18 UPi The
Brooklyn Dodgers, behind the
steady pitching of Watson Clark,
Jumped on Red Lucas,- - Mace
Brown and Bill Swift to edge out
the Pittsburgh Pirates,here Satur
day, 6--0.

The Dodgers combed the offer
ings of the trio for 17 safe licks,
but a three-ru-n rally in the ninth
frame had to pull the game from
the fire.

Brooklyn 000 002 1036 17 3
Pittsburgh ...200 000 201- -5 7.1
Batteries Frankhouse, Jeffcoat,

Clark and Berres, Phelps; Lucas,
Brown, Swift and Padden.

Flood and Myron Spauldlng, both
of Ban Francisco,was the first to
appearof the 22 vessels which left
Santa Monica.

As the race is conducted on a
handicap basis, racing officials
awaitedarrival of other boats, par
ticularly the class C craft, before
announcing formally the victor.

FIRES ABE SO COMMON

Do you own property, and If so is
it fully covered by InsuranceT If
not why run the risk of financial
loss when you can come to us and
get insurancethat will amply pro-
tect you. Better see us today.

4

TATE AND BRISTOW
(sHH) (OUe)

JrstrofeHcaMdg. Pfcoae UN

TO SPRING. TXXA& DAILY ' SOWDAY Mt

.

weight If they're good and In some

ChicagoWins

Two Straight
FromTheA's

George Pnccinelli Slaps
Out Two Homers,Hays

Hits One

PHILADELPHIA, July 18 15")

Chicago took a 6--0 lead in the first
three innings to defeat the Ath-
letics. 7--4, in the first gome of a
doubleheaderhere today and scor-
ed In all but two Innings of the
second to win the second, 21-1- 4.

George Pucclnelll hit two homers
and George Hays one for the A's in
the first gam. but Teddy Lyons
outpltchedJohnnyKelley to win.

While the A's treated Johnny
Whiteheadroughly in the nightcap.
he had a better time of It than did
Ross, Gumpert, and Fhythe, who
worked for the Athletics.

First game:
Chicago 303 000 001712 1
Philadelphia .000 300 010410 3
Batteries Lyons and Sewell;

Kelley and F. Hayes.
Second game:
Chicago 311 072 0342120 0
Philadelphia 30 320 00614 20 4

Batteries Whitehead.Brown and
Grube; Ross,Gumpert, Fhythe and
F. Hayes.

ALL-STA- R GRID
BALLOT

Following is say selection of
11 coBeglata players (most be
graduated seniors) to start
against the Detroit Lions, pro-

fessionalfootball champions,on
Sept Z aijCalcagoi
r
End
Tackle r.
Tackle
Guard .

Guard
Center
Quarter

Half ...,.......
Full ...,

Your choice must be players
who hare graduated this year.

AH letters mustbe postmarked
bo later thanJuly 25.

Address All-St- ar Football Edi-

tor, Sport Desk, Daily Herald.

Ttl1ntlnr for the collegiate all
t.r fnothall team to meet the pro

Detroit Lions In cnicago on dcjju
1 is moving along at a slow pace.
The Herald has received twenty--

seven ballots, with Bouinwesi wi-feren-

stars drawing a heavy
vote.

Balloting will continue through
Saturday. Fansare Invited to send
in their votes to AU-St- ar Football
Editor, care Dally iieraao.

Here's how the voting goes;
ENDS

Moscrlp. Stanford, 21; Topping,
Stanford. 13: Shuler, Army, s;
Tf.n. nrcran. 1: Train. Tale, 3;
Ary. Tulane, 1; Ganey, Vandcrbllt
6: Barrett Louisiana State, 1;
TTav. Kansas. 2: Buslck, Ohio
BUte, one; Loeds, Purdue, 1; Rees,
Ohio, 1; Mlllncr. noire uamc, x.

TACKLES
Patterson, Auburn, 1; Smith,

Minnesota, 5; Spain, SMU, 23; Ry--
nolds, Stanford, li; orr, bjuu, w;

Welter. Princeton.1: Sklsr. Kansas,
l: Dennis. Purdue, 1; Orotedose,
TCU, 1.

GUARDS
Helveston, Louisiana State, 8;

Flannlgan,Holy Cross, 2; Ksrcher,
Ohio State,2; Church, Notre Dome,
7; Weller, Princeton, 12; Gryboskl,
Illinois, li WeUel, SMU, 1; Grose-clos-e.

TCU. 15: Brown, Louisiana
stale. 3: Smartt. Texas. 4; Gal--

breath, Illinois, 1: Furner, Drake
1.

CENTERS
Lester. TCU. 21: Francis, Ala

bama, 2; Gould, Tulane, 2; Brown,
LSU, 1.

QUARTERBACKS
McCaiiley, Rice, 13; Berwanger,

Chicago. 2: Smith, Alabama, 10;
Plncura, Ohio Stale,1; Gaul, Notre
Dome, 1.

HALFBACKS
Wilson, SMU, 21; Wallace, Rice,

3: Hamilton. Stanford, 6; Law
rence, TCU, 2; Berwanger, Chica
go. 10; Shakespeare,Notre fame,
4; Ward, Duke, 1; Pilney, Nctro
Dame, 3; Layden, Notre uoinc, i;
Bond, Georgia, 1; Ubl, Drake, 1;
BoyvQski, Washington, 1.

Shuford.SMU, J; Lawrence,TCU,
I; Grayson, tHarford. 14; Walker,
toaJmw, 1; Hasten, TCU. 4; Groy-
ne, fwwa, 1; Cr?Mf )Mr Dsk,

Yanks, St.
YoungstersIn
WesternGolf

TourneyFinal
Paul Leslie, Of Louisiana

State, To Play Bob
FraserOf Omalia

OMAHA. July 18. UP) Two mem
bers of a. rising generationof tour
nament golfers, Paul Leslie,

Louisiana stato university
student from Jefferson City, Mo.,
and Bob Fraserof Oma-
ha will battle It out Sunday over
the Happy Hollow club course for
the Western Amateur champion-
ship.

Leslie, winner of the Southern
Intercollcrfnto title in 1935 and
runnerupto Chuck Kocsis of Mich
Igan for the Nationalcollege crown
at Chicago last month, and mak-
ing his third questfor western hon-
ors, reachedthe final round by de
cisive 5 and 4 triumph over Chi
cago a Johnny Lehman.

Fraser, the giant-kill- er of the
tourney,had no such easy taUc In
conqueringGrable Duvall of Kan
sas City, 2 and X,

RobertRiggs
BeatsMcNeill
NEW YORK. July 18. (JP Rob

ert Rlggs, national clay court title-hold- er

from Los Angeles, made
short work of Don McNeill. Kenyon
colleze freshman from Oklahoma
City, to gain the final round,of the
easternmen's clay court champion-
ships today. The scores were 6--4,

6--4, 6--4.

RIitks. who almost lost bis semi
final game with Leonard Hartman
yesterday, played a steady, rasi
game that had bis op
ponenton the run in the first two
sets. McNeill, wbo already nas
qualified for the finals of the east
ern Junior champlonsnipsat .for
est Hills, rallied In trie third set.
however, pulling up from 5--1 to 5--4

before Rlggs took the deciding
game.

Summaries:
Slnrfes. semi-fin- al round Rob

ert Rlggs. Los Angeles, defeated
Don McNeill, Kenyon college, O.,
6--4. 6-- 6--4.

Doubles, third round Don Mc
Neill and Morey Lewis, "Kenyon
collejre. O-- won from Jack Behr,
Scorsborough, N. Y, and Modesto
Aloo, University of California, by
default

Quarter final round Ernest Sut-
ter, New Orleans, and Ramsay
Potts. Memphis, defeated McNeill
and Lewis, 8--6, 7--5.

NEW YORK, July 18. t The
final match for the easternJunior
tennis championship at Forest
Hills Involving two Kenyon college
freshmen, Morey Lewis of Texar--
kana. Ark., and Don McNeill of
Oklahoma City, was postponed to-

day until tomorrow because the
latter also Is playing in the east
ern clay court title event

IndiansWin

8thStraight
WASHINGTON, July 18 VST The

Cleveland Indians won their eighth
game In a row to keepa stepahead
of Detroit in the fight for second
place In the American league, de
feating Washingtonhere Saturday,
10-3- .

While Lloyd Brown was pitching
steady ball, his matestreated Buck
Newsom a bit rough, getting to the
big right-hand-er for a total of 16
base blows. Including two home
runs by Hal Trotsky.

A five-ru-n attack in the ninth
frame on the part of the Indians
clinched matters for the Ohloans.

Cleveland ...020 020 01510 16 1
Washington .101 100 000 3 13 3
Batteries L. Brown and Pytlak;

Newsom and Bolton.

MELHORN LEADS
LN ST. PAUL OPEN
ST PAUL, July 18. UP) Decked

out in a large sombrero and obli
vious to a huge gallery, ''wild
B1U" Melborn of Louisville, Ky.
left a slzllng trail of birdies be-
hind today to shoot a 68 and lead
the field into the final day's 30--
holes of the St Paul Opjn golf
tournament

Melbora's two-da-y total was 136.
Ky Laffoon andAbe Esplnosa,Chi
cago, wero only one stroke behind
and there were a host of others
within striking distance to leave
the race for the title now held by
Harry Cooper of Chicago wide
open.

Muny League Golfers
Play 9th RoundMatches

Muny league golfers play ninth
round matchestoday, Cosden meet
ing Carter and West Texas Motor
linksmen battling the Big Spring
Laundry tiam. Texaco drew a bye.

The pairings and handicaps;
COSDEN vs. CAI7TKR
Griffith. 15 Baxter. 23
Craig, 16 Neel, 23
Williamson, 17 Bennett, 24
Smith, 10 Davis, 26
W. T. MOTOR vs. LAUNDRY
Carter, J ZMcere, 36
Hwtceck,-- tt Wood, 27
D Carter, 24 Miter, 91
MaxfkM, 2 Ssvtb, 2

li

Louis Browns Break Even In
AustraliaAnd

GermanyWin

CupMatches
Henkcl Of Germany De
faults To JackCrawford

To SaveStrength
WniBLEDON, Kng., July 18. UP)

Australia and Germany each won
one match today as the Interzono
final of the Davis cup eliminations
opened on the Wimbledon center
court The winner of the series
will play England for the cup.

Baron Gottfried Von Cram de
feated Adrian Qulst of Australia,

--G. 6-- 4--6, 6--4, 11-- 9, In a close
match to tie the scriesafter Aus-
tralia had taken thelead when the
veteran JackCrawford won by de-
fault from Helncr Henkel of Ger
many.

Hcnkel quit to save his strength
for Monday's doubles match and
another singles Tuesday. During
tue two sets, the star obviously
showed he "was in bad condition.

Realizing he would have to play
at a terrific pace to capture the
match, Henkel decided the cause
was hopeless and walked off the
court to the amazement of 5,000
spectators.

SAVAGES WIN

FROM JUNIOR
TIGERS, 18-1-5

Scoring in practically every Inn
ing, th,e Savages won from the
Junior Tigers, 18-1-3, Friday after
noon in a Junior league Softball
game. The Tigers replaced the
Plckums in the circuit The Bees
won from the Herald by default

The box score:
SAVAGES AB R H

2 3
1 0
1 1
0 0
3 2
2 0
1 1
2 2
3 1
3 3

18 13
R H
1 2
2 0
1 0
0 3
1 1
1 0
3 2
1 3
2 0
1 1

Martin, p 5
Barton, c 5
Savage, lb 4
Winslow, 3b 4
South, ss 4
McCIendon, rf 4
Rowe, If 4
Danner, ss 4
E. Winslow, 2b 3
Miller, m 4

TOTALS ..:...41
JJtnGERS--r . AB
Parras, c ... r a
Yanez, p 3
Flerro, lb 4
Diaz, 2b 4
Marquez, 3b 4
Gamboa, ss 4
Yanez, if 4
Hornel, cf 4
Roldan, rf 3
Hernandez; u r. ....... 3

TOTALS .38 13 12

SEEK TO CLOSE
RACING TRACKS

DALLAS, July 18. (UP) Opera-
tion of dog racing tracks near Dal-
las remained blocked today by le-

gal .action .similar to that District
Attorney Will 'Parker of Fort
Worth announcedtoday he would
take to halt operation cf a pro
posed track near Handler.

Wlnfleld Morten, wealthy Dallas
butlness man. F. G. Cameron, a
businessassociate,and Jock Thur--
man, track builder and promoter
from SanAntonio, formed theOak
Downs Incorporation in May, 1935
and announcedopeningdate fora
greyhound racingmeet with pari--
mutuel betting for June 18.

District Attorney Robert L. Hurt
announced through the press"that
he believed dog racing with bet-
ting illegal and would move to
stop the track's operation if' It
opened. On June17 the threemen
namedabove filed suit In 116th dis-

trict court for an injunction against
District Attorney Hurt to prevent
his interference with the track.
JudgeJohn A. Rawlns granted the
injunction ex parte.

JOE'SMANAGERS
SUE DETECTIVE

CHICAGO, July 18 UP) Charg--
ing their characters badbeen de
famed by statements that Joe
Louis, negro boxer, had been "dop-
ed" prior to his fight with Max
Schmellng in New York lastmonth,
Julian A. Black, Louis manager,
and John W. Roxborough,Blacks
agent, filed suit for 3100,000 dam
ages each today against Bberidan
A. Bruseaux,a negro private detec
tive,

A story which gave Bruseauxas
authority for the chargeLouis was
'doped," printed this week in the

Chicago Evening American, was
the basis of the suit Irving C
Molllslon, attorney for Black and
Roxborough, said.

In it Bruseauxwas quotedassay
ing that a sister of Louis, Mrs.
Eulalla Gaines, of Detroit Mich,
charged Louis was given a hypo
dermic inJecUon in his arm before
the fight.

Mrs. Gaines later denied the
statementcredited to her.

i
WOW Fails To Appear

For Game With Cosden
The strong WOW Softball team

of the Abilene city league failed to
appear here Saturday nlgbt for a
ccheduled game with the Cosden
OMers, The Wftodtaaa saansgerad-
vised gplka HeanJMrer late Satur--
ssssslV Usast sWM 4bj uaUsbJ BkJI tBtLBB''J JSBfw fSWSJP SBfJVBSVft frSVBKSJB. ffsp QJJBBMsFv

to play Here. ,

NT0RKERS
WIN SECOND

GAME, 154
NEW YORK. July 18. P The

Yankees' heavy-hittin-g and Monte
Pearson'stight pitching gained a
15 to 4 victory over the St Louis
Browns In the nightcap of a dou
bleheadertoday for an even split
In the twin bill. The Browns won
the opener 7 to 2. Louts Gehrig
and Jake Powellhit homersIn the
night cap.

(First Game)
ST. LOUIS AB R H O A

Lory, ss 5 1 2 2
Cllft 3b 3 1
Solters, If 4 1
Bell, rf 4 1
West, cf 3 1
Bottomley, lb 4 1
Carey, 2b 4 0
Gulllonl, e 4 0
Hogsett, p 3 1

Totals 34 7 11 27 9

NEW YORK AB R H O A
Powell, cf 5 0 1 1 0
Rolfe, 3b 4 0 2 2 2
DIMaggto, If 4 0 0 6 0
Gehrig, lb 4 0 10 0
Hoog, rf 4 113 0
Crosettl, ss 4 0 2 5 4
Lazxerl. 2b 4 112 1

Glenn, c 4 0 0 8 1

Murphy, p 1 0 0 0 1

Brown, p 2 0 0 0 1
Ruffing z 1 0 1 0 0
Saltzgaver,zx 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ,...36 2 9 27 10
a Batted for Rolfe In 9th.
xx Ran for Ruffing In 9th.

St Louis 000 070 0007
New York 000 000 0022

Errors DIMagglo, Lory, Corset--

ti. Runs baited In Bottomley 2,
Solters2, Bell 2, West Glenn, Ruff
ing. Two base bits Bell, LazzcrL,
Home run Bottomley. Double
plays Corey to Lory to Bottomley;
Murphy to Crosettl to uenng;
Crosettl to Gehrig; Rolfe to Geh-

rig; Left on bases New York 8, St
Louis 4. Baseson balls, off Mur-
phy 3, Hogsett 1, Brown 1. Strike
outs Murphy 6, Hogsett 5, Brown
Z. Hits off Murphy 7 in 4 2--3 inn
ings; Brown, 4 In 4 1--3. Losing
pitcher Murphy. Umpires John
ston, Hubbard and Summers.Time

1:46.
(Second Game)

ST. LOUIS .. AB R H O A
Lory, ss 4 1 2 3 3
Cllft, 3b 4 112 1
Pollers, If 5 0 2 3 0
Bell, rf-l- b 3 0 0 5 0
West cf 4 0 10 0
Bottomley, lb 1 0 0 2 1
xepper, rf 2 0 0 0 0
Oarey, 2b 3 113 2
tiullianl, c ....4 116 0
Mahaffey, p 0 0 0 0 1

Von Atta, p 1 0 0 0 0
Coleman x 0 0 0 0 0
Llebhardt P 0 0 0 0 0
Bejma xx 1 0 0 0

Totals 32 4 8 24
x Batted for Van Atta 7th.
xx Batted for Llebhardt 9th.
NEW YORK AB R H O A

jtowell, cf 5 2 2 2 0
Rolfe, 3b 3 2 0 13
DIMagglo, if 4 3 2 2 0
Gehrig, lb 3 2 2 7 0
Olckey, c 5 2 18 1
Selkirk, rf 5 12 10
Crosettl, sa ....& 12 2 3
Lazxerl, 2b 4.2 2 4 3
Pearson, p 4 0 2 0

Totals 38 15 15 27 12

3t Louis ...000 000 0044
New York ........S01 321 05x 15

Errors Mahaffey, Solters, Laz--
zeri. Belt Runs, batted In Dickey
J, Selkirk 3, Crosettl, DIMaggto

2, Gehrig, Pearson3, Lory,
Jolters 3. Two base hits Lory DI
Maggto 2, Crosettl, Pearson, Sol
ters. Three basehit Carey. Home
runs Powell, Gehrig. Stolen bases

Gehrig, DIMaggio. Sacrifices Dl
Maggio, Pearson. Double plays-Pear-son,

Crosettl, to Gehrig; Lary
to-- Carey to Bottomley; Crosettl to
Lazier! to Gehrig 2, Left on bases

New York 9; St Louis 10. Base
on balls Mahaffey 4, Pearson 9,
van Atta l, Llebhardt 3. Strike-
outs Pearson7, Van Atta 3. Hits
off Mahaffey 6 In. 3 2-- Van Atta
4 in 2 1-- Llebhardt 5 In Z Wild
pitch Llebhardt Losing pitcher
Mahaffey. Umpires Hubbard,
Summersand Johnston.Time 2:14.'

BIG SPRING
GOLFERSPLAY

AT SANGELO

Local Linksmen T o
CompeteIn Con-

cho Tourney
Big Spring will be well represent--

;d In the annual San Angelo coun-
try cjub Invitation golf tournament
starting this week.

Fouf Jocal golfers, Oble Bristow.
Shirley Bobbins, A. L. Rogersand
Lib Coffee, played the 'Angelo
course Thursday afternoon ond re-
ported the grass green layout in
Up-to- p condition. Tbey had fairlv
3ood rounds, Brlatow and Bobbins
scoring In the seventies.

Bristow will stay the San Angelo
course Wdns4y as a.memberof
the tavasjtflf Meric Trapky aU
teas. TornM? amsylwr' starts
TlMMwiay, uji"

WeekBrings
Shakeup In
Major Batting

Lou Gehrig And PaulWan--

cr, TheLeaders,Escape
Turnover

NEW YOR1C. July 18. OP) An
other shakeup featured the major
league batting races this week
with only the leaders,Lou Gehrig
of the Yanks and Paul Waner of
the Pirates, escapingthe turnover
In both loops.

Gehrig found his American
Icocue lead endntigercd for the
first tlmo In weeks. He was un
able to cet more than flvo safe
blows in 23 times at bat to lose
13 percentagepoints and drop to
.377, while IUp Kaaciirx or mo
White Sox came up from fourth
with- - .375.

Waner hit at a near .500 pace,
getting a dozen safetiesin 26 times
up to Increase his lead with a .364
avcrace.Ducky Mcdwlck, Cardinal
cloutcr, come back and took sec
ond placo wltn ,338.

Tho leading ten in cacn league:
AMERICAN LEAGUE

(Games Throuch Friday)
Player O AB R H Pet

Gehrig. N.Y. ...84 318 104 120 .377

Raddlff, Chi. . . .68 291 57 109 .375
Dickey, N.Y. . .65 255 65 93 .365

Cchrineer. Det 84 344 92 125 .363
Appling, Chi. . . .67 251 45 91 J63
Averlll, Clev. ...ozsn oo "o .

Sullivan. Clev. . .54 185 24 66 .357

Bell. St L. 82 322 48 1U .345
niMairclo. N.Y..67 310 69 105 539
Trosky, Clev. ...83 347 70 117 .337

NATIONAL LEAGUE
U nrnmr. Pittsb.77 308 56 112 .364
Mcdwlck. StL...83S41 56 122 558
Jordan, Boston..84 339 56 V 6 542
J. Moore. Phlla..65281 51 S9 541
CamlUl. Phlla...82 305 61 103 538
Demaree,Cht . .81 325 45 109 535
Cuyler. Clnn. ...77 321 59 106 530
Suhr. Pittsb. ...84 315 60 104 530
Herman. Chi. ..81337 59 110 526
Scarsella.Clnn...41 178 27 58 526

J

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
(By The Associated Press)
(Games Through Friday)

NATIONAL
Batting P. Waner, Pirates 564;

Medwlck, Cardinals 558.
Runs J. Martin, Cardinals 77;

Ott, Giants and Vaughan, Pirates
62.

Runs batted In Medwlck, Cardi
nals 84; Ott Giants 75.

Hits Mcdwlck, Cardinals-- 122;
Jordan. Bees 116.

Doubles Herman,Cubsand Med- -,

wick. Cardinals32.
Triples Camllll, Phillies US

Goodman, Reds and J. Martin,
Cardinals 9.

Homerues Ott Giants 17; Klein,
Phillies 14.

Stolen bases S. Martin, Cardi
nals 16; J. Martin, Cardinals 14.

Pitching French, Cubs 8--1; Lu
cas, Pirates 7--L

AMERICAN
Batting Gehrig. Yankees 577;

Raddiff, White Sox 575.
Runs Gehrig, Yankees 104; Geh-ringe-r,

Tigers 9L
Runs batted in Goslln, Tigers

87; koxx, Red Sox 85.
Hits Gehrlnger, Tigers 125;

Gehrig, Yankees 120.
Doubles Gehrlnger, Tigers.

Rolfe and DIMaggio, Yankees30
Triples Cllft, Browns 10; Geh

rlnger, Tigers 9.
Home runs Foxx, Red Sox, 26;

Gehrig, Yankees 25.
Stolen bases Werber, Red Sox,

Lory, Browns, and Powell, Yan--
jeees 10.

Pitching Hadley, Yankees 8--1;

uaione, xanuees9--2.

RedsBacik In
2ndDivision

CINCINNATI, July 18. Aided by
a five-ru- n attack on Bill Hallahan
and Lee Stlne in the fifth inning,
mo new xoric utanu pushed the
Cincinnati Reds back Into the sec-
ond division here Saturday by
trouncing tnem,lo-- z.

Mel Ott bad a home run for the
Giants In that big frame.
New York .,...250 210 00010 19 0
Cincinnati 020 OOQ 000 2 7 1

Batteries: .Schumacher.
and MftnrtifrAr'TTjilljihfin Rtln 71
eon and Lombardt

ChicagoCubs

Gain Victory
CHICAGO, July 18. UP) The Chi-

cago Cubs jumped on an old team
mate to pound out an 8--6 win over
Philadelphiahere Saturdayand in-
crease their lead in the National
circuit to two and one-ha- lf games
over the St Louis boys wbo lost
to Boston.

Fabian Kowallk was today's vic
tim. He, gave way in the fifth

ServiM Bally
MM Jo Mm

Twin BUI
SarronRuW

Favorite In
TitlfeCFiglit

PeteyMusi Give Away Fi0
Years To Youthful

Manuel
By FEUX K. McKNIGUT

(Assoclated Presa. Sports Writer)
DALLAS, July 18. UP PeUy

Sarron, little busy-bod-y feather-
weight championwhd scrapped 0n
Uncle Sam'sOlympic boxing (ram
12 years ago, has" youth and
stinging left hand to overcome in
his Utlo bout here next
Wednesday night with Baby Mnn.
uel. Cubanchallenger.

Now past 28 but still a hOTmn
windmill In the ring, Sarron imist
give away five years to tho you'h-fu-l

manucl. a veteran of ton
years In the ting himself. ,

Sarron ruiea a zavontowith the
fans today, for all of his yrars,
after wide-eye-d fight fait' ful
watched him brccza through pvm
workouts with the agility of a
'teen age youngster. The cham
pion, who lifted the .crown from
Freddlo Miller a few months ago,
showed his disrespect for south-
paws three weeks back by punch-
ing Bobby Dean, hard-hittin- g ft
bander, to tho floor.

Manuel, however, says he hat
fathomed Barron's wild, windmill
tactics since he droppeda decision
to him 18 monthsagoat Miami and
unblushlngiy predicts the feather-
weight diadem will' be his after
Texas' first title fight

Barron's professional career in-

cludes 68 fights; 14 of which he
won by knockouts,36 by decisions
and seven went to his foes. He
fought four draws and one

bout Manuel claims 32

knockouts..52 decisions, nine loss
es and 10 draws out of 9"J fights

Tho Cuban, a hot Texas favorite,
has a clean cut victory over How-
ard Scott Son Angelo youth who
hasburnedup the cost recently

t

EaglesBeat

lraine,10--4

Ackerly PlayersGive Brick
Heaton, Strong

v
. ,v Support

ACKERLY, July 18 The Ac?r-l-y

Eaglesgave Buck Heaton strong
support and1 the ight-hander set
the Loraine! Independents down
with six hits towla, 10-- Friday in
a feature of the Ackerly celebra-
tions.

The Eagleshopped on Preacher
Munns for four runs In the Initial
stanza when the Loralne manager
gave up two hits and hit Moffett
with a fast one that was all the
Ackerly moundsmanneeded. The
visitors got to him for a run in the
fifth and the final two In the ninth,
but he was never in serious trou-
ble.

Pepper Martin led the victor's
batting attack with three singles,

Box Scare
"Loralne , AB R H E

I. Coffee, 2b 0 10 0

Gressltt If v,5 2 10
W. Coffee, ss ;;. 4 12 0

Vest lb .4 0 0 0
Summons, m 3 0 1 0
Looney, 3b ..:., 4 0 0 0

Swafford, rf J4 0 10
Black, e 4 0 10
Munns, p ....'..'. 4 0 0 0

Totals ..37 4 6 0

Ackerly ' AB R H E
L. White, rf 2 10
Moffett ss .........'.4 10 0

Martin, 2b '..,.. 4 2 3 0

Harris, m .; 3 0 0 0
Reese, m i.-- l 0 0 0

R White, lb ; 4 110Ramsey, If 4; 4 2 2 0

Patterson, o ?' 0 0 0
Bodle, 8b '4 1 0 0

Heaton, p .... 1 fD
Totals ;,36 10 8 0

Loralne 100 010 0024 6 0

Ackerly ..J...400001 21x 10 8 0

frame when the Bruins Jumped on

him and his successor, Orvllle
for four runs. '

Phlhtdelphla -- .112 010 1000 9 1

Chicago 200 04a 20x 8 U l
Batteries: Kowallk, Jorccns. Si- -

tsaand At wood: Henshaw.Fremh
and ODea.

NEED DISCIPLINE
By HENRY MXEMORE

Copyright 19M by United Pre"
ABOARD 8, & MANHAT-

TAN, AT SEA, July 18. (UP)-Arou- sed

by lack of discipline
among United State athletr"
rn route to tho Olympic games
In Berlin, the America Olympic
committeetoday announcedan
further violations whM be pun
Uhed by dismissal from the
team.

"5r--

mi
at S:1SJ, M. sTiQfiiS
OH Tim

GOSPEL MEETING
1800BLOCK WEST 4TH STREET

FROM JIJLY 10th TO AUGUST 2nd -

Sponsoredby ...

CHURCHOP CHRIST
PraaohtagBy

J, FRANK COPELAND
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IS BOOKED

FORLOCALS
(By HANK 1IAHT)

Skinner Bnlke Hennlnirerand hl
Band Of Hie Snrlnir filler cmnrt.gn, o J O ..- -. , ....

r"lnr fro mlho recent doublo lick- -ji t'nB 'ro"1 the recent double lick- -

it ""Independents, will go nock Into

"uto' "" northwest again today In
FtfVc.rch of victory, this tlmo In a

twin bill attraction mth the Oilers

Wl

of Hobba, N. M
Only two hurlcro. the veteran

Pap Payne and "fire bailer" Allen
Wiggins, will make tho trip, and
the Job of completing the games
will fall on their shoulders unless
Hennlngcr uncoversanother fling-e- r

In the new additions ho made

LADIES'
FALL
HATS

The verr newest ahanea
felts andsatin stitchedbrims.
Tho styles are large brims,
mall brims and novelty wing

brims. They are very new-
est of the new.

wrm
14V f

Ml

last week. It Is said thatWilliam-
son, flashy keystouer who broke
into the lineup against Amherst
last Sunday, can wham tho pel
let Into a catcher'smitt. In a fash'
Ion that would delight tho heart
of any manager.

The loss of Miller Harris, who
broke an acklo In a game at Ack--
cny, may hurt a lot. but the bat
ting attack will bo Improved with
tho return of the leading local hit-
ter, Horace Wallln. Horace will
probably be moved Into MillerV
cleanup slot. With "Skeets" West
going Into center field and Jack
Smith into right.

Both Williamson and Chief Hor- -
ton, recruits Hennlnger brought in
to piay last week, are expected to
start The pair will fit in between
Wallln at first and Jake Morgan
at third. Milton Moffeil and Char--;
ley Spikes, regular inflelders. wilt
go along to fill in If needtd.

Miss Ethel Jones of San Aifeelo
and Miss Evelyn Noe have return
ed here after a business trip to
Carlsbad.
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Tex and Wat
kins, boastful ox-na- boy who can
talk and wrestle a very mean
match, will match holds,
with
"battle royal" stagedTiere July 4th

was first down In the
and blamesHagen tor "framing"
him with the other Hag-
en, isian old-tim- e

and can take care of himself In
rough bout Both boys have wrest
led here severaltimes but not since
the 4th.

In the one-fa-ll thirty minute
flashy Rory Detton will

go acne a mean
Frenchmanwho can beat
to tho rough stuff. very
agile and fast will find LaBeJle a
gouger, hold artist and gin
cral bad man. But his
rough ways, tho Frenchman Is al
ways a big His
last here was over
year ago.

Two strong men win tie up In
the special event Flash O'Ndill
who kept the Masked Marvel on

Harris Ankle

Miller Harris, who hasbeen lead
ing the Cotden Oilers in numberof
runs scored this season, was lost
to the club for the balance of the
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Refiners Mark Up 4th Softball Win LIST

THREE GRAPPLE AT

OUTDOOR ARENA THIS WEEK

(Ilough Ready)

Tuesday
"Lumberjack" Hagen.

Watklns

wrestlers.
however, flgn'cr

a

semi-fina- l,

against LaCelle,
Watkins

Detton,

despite

drawing attraction.
appearance a

Breaks
In GameAt Ackerly

Oilers Lose Slugger
ForBalance Of

Year

-.- BuyWith

Lonndence

,&wm$gh.
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xdP.stA
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Back

R&G tiaraiitetd
1
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ENTRY

MATCHES
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UsedCars
1M4 PlyBtOttta two door sodas, radio

eqaipped, good tires.
IMS Plymouth two door sedaa,Hew

overhaul, Hew paint
1M8 Chevrolet sedaa,jast overhauled

motor, goodpaiat.
1M4 Ford pick-u-p, good eoBdltloa,

priced right.
1961 Bufck sedaa,good tires, paiatUko

sew.
IMS Ford eospe,sewtires, radio equip

ped, realbuy.

SpringMotor Co.
fltamlAa

choke

11mm Mti
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MGR. FUHItEIt. ..no warns 'em.

the mat last Tuesdaywith powerful
arm holds, will find Nick Bozlnls
stronger than tho general run of
grapplers. Bozlnls Is a Greek.

Tho special event will also 3e ft
one-fa-ll match, with a twenty
minute time limit

This is the first three-bo-ut card
ManagersFuhrcr and Tobolowsky
have arrangedthis year.

year Friday when he broke his
right ankle while playing for

He Joined the Ackerly team In
the final game of tho two-da-y cele-
bration and hadfurnished part of
the punch which put the club out
In front In tho earlier innings.

With Pepper Martin on first,
Harris singled, sending Martin to
third. Btretcnmg his blow on a
play for Martin, Harris slid into
second b&3e. His spikes caughtIn
the hard dirt and snapped his
ankle bone on the right side.

SandBelters
Play Stanton

Colorado Plays At Odessa,
Midland Team At

Lamesa

The local Sand Belt golf brigade,
still showing the way to (he other
five teams In the circuit, will
match strokeswith Stantongolfers
here this afternoon on the country
club course.

The Stantonites have won only
one match this year and rest on
the bottom of the chart with 118
points, seventy-tw- o points behind
the Big Spring golfers. Stanton
players won their first match last
week by upsetting Odessa, 26-1-

Big Spring had a fairly decisive
28-1-2 win over Lamesa.

Colorado plays at Odessa this af
ternoon and Midland at Lamesa.

Big Spring ...7
Midland 7
Odessa 7
Colorado 7
Lamesa 7
Stanton . . .7

Standings
P. W. L. T. PetPts

0 7.000
1 .643
1 237
0 .429
2 .329
0 .143

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

.124

.120

.118

FRIDAY RESULTS
Savages Junior Tigers 13.

STANDINGS
Teams I-- Pet

Bees , 4 0 LOOT

Panthers 3 1 .750
Cardinals 2 2 .50C
Savages 3 1 .730
Herald 1 3 .250
Red Raider 1 3 .230
Hornets 2 2 .500
Junior TJgera 0 4 .00C

' 1

SCHEDULE
S 0F T B AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES THIS WEKH

Monday
Cosden Lab s. ShelL

Tuesday
No league gamo scheduled.

Wednesday
Settle vs. Lob.

Thursday
Shell vs. Cosden.

Friday
Settles vs. Shell.

STANDINGS

Lab ,,.......6
Settles .....6
Cosden v.,.....8
Shell ,.,,,,...,,..,..6
Daniels' Team ......7

P WL
6 0
4 2
4 2,
2 4
1

ISO

160
128

18,

w.

Pet
1.000
Ml
Ml

33
.143

J

LATE RALLY

BEATS OUT

JUNIORS
The Cosden Oilers had a hard

time marking up their fourth soft
ball victory of the second half, but
finally found the punch In the last
three Innings to defeat Ben Dan
iels' Devils, (Mi, Friday night on
the Muny diamond.

Roland Swatzy proved to be an
easy mark foe Ihg youngsters In
the first frame when they put to
gether three hits with a freo ptss
to score a trio of runs, but theC n
denltcs Improved after that let
down and pitched creditable ball
the remainder of the route.

Little Bobby Savage gave up a
total of ten hits to the CosdcnltcH
but was not beaten until errors
proved his undoing in tho seventh
frame. The Oilers took the lead In
that stanza when three errors re
sulted in as many runs and added,
a pair in the ninth on a freo pass
and two doubles.

Pepper Martin collected thij
hits to be the individual battln
leader, while Chock Smith and H.
C. Burrus collected two each for
the Devils to come up with half of
their teams' blows.

Box score:
COSDEN AB

West, 2b 4
Townsend, ss 0
Morgan, 3b 4
Baker, c 5
Smith, lb 6
Moxlcy, If 0
Horton, ss 5
Spikes, rf 5
Martin, m 4
Swatzy, p 4

Totals 46
DEVILS AB

Reed, rf 4
Smith, c 4
Burrus, 2b S
A. Bostlck, ss 4
Womack, ss 2
L. Bostick,
Savage, p ..
Weir, m ...
Owens, m
Anderson, if
Oliver, If

lb

Martin, b '. 3

Totals
Cosden 3026
Devils 0006

BAT AVERAGES

Junior Softball leaguebatting
erages:

Class A

P.
0
2
3
2
1
1
0
0
0
0

9
R
0
2
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

2
1

H

1

1

.1

33 9 8
000 220
300 020

av

AB H Pet
Creek, Hornets 11 7 .636
Hart, Red Raiders .... 3 .600
Oliver", Cardinals 11 6 .545
G. Anderson, Panthers ..12 6 .500
Womack, Red Raiders . 6 3 .500
M. Burns, Cardinals .... 6 3 .500
Savage, Hornets . . . 16 7 .438
Martin, Hornets ...... .15 6 .400
Miller, Hornets 13 3 .385
Blunt, Hornets 13 5 .385
J. C. Anderson, R'Ralders8 3 .375
Barton, Hornets 12 4 .333
Owens, Hornets 9 3 .333
Battle, Red Raiders ... 12 4 .333
Melllnger, Cardinals 6 2 .333

Anderson, Hornets ... 4 2 .333
WInslow, Hornets 3 1 .333
Nixon, Red Raiders .... 8 1 .333
B. Danner, Cardinals ...13 4 .308
House, Cardinals 13 4 .308
A. Bostick, Panthers ...14 4 .288
H. Bostick, Panthers ...14 4 286
McQuIre, Cardinals ....15 4 267
Weler, Red Raiders ....15 267
W. Klenncrt, Panthers .15 267
L. Bostick, Panthers ...16 4 230
J. Burns, Red Raiders ..82 250
Taylor, Cardinals 8 2 230
Walling, Cardinals 2 230
D. Wallls, Panthers .... 8 2 230
South, Hornets 4 1 230
Lawson, Panthers 13 3 231
It Blomshleld, Card'ls .14 3 214
Rowe, Hornets 5 1 200
R. V. Thomas, Cardinals 6 1 286
R. C. Thomas, Cardinals 6 1 276
Read, Red Raiders 13 2 .154
J. Danner, Cardinals 8 1 .125
C. Klennert, Panthers . . 9 1 .111
E. Bostick, Panthers ...10 1 .100
Adams, Hornets 11 1 .91
Brown, Panthers . . ..11 1 .91

J. Blomshield, Cardinals 13 1 .77

Class B League

AB II Pet
J. C. Anderson, Bees ... 3 4 .800
Davidson, Bees 7 5 .714
Walling, Herald 3 2 .667
Weler, Bees 10 6 .600
A. Womack, Herald .... 3 .600
Read, Bees 9 5 .550
Martin, Savages 11 6 .545
II. Burns, Herald 4 2 .500
Burleson, Herald 4 2 .500
Meyer, Bees 2 1 .500
Battle, Bees 11 5 .433
Miller, Savages 7 3 .429
Stuttevllle, Herald 7 3 .429
Newbum, Bees 10 4 .400
J. Burns, Bees 10 4 .400
Graves. Herald 10 4 .400
Deason, Jlt .a 2 ,400
B. Womack, Bees 5 2 .400
Burleson, Herald 0 2 .333
Woods, Bees .., . ... 6 2 .333
Wells. Savages .3 1 .333
E. WInslow, Savages ,,..3 1 --333

Barton, Savages ,,,,..,.13 4 267
Evans, Herald-,,....-... 4 1 250
F. Wilkerson, Bees 4 1 250
E. Wilkerson, Bee ..... 4 1 250
Melllnger, Savages ,,,..'4 1 250
Howard, Savage 4 1 250

II

10

C.

Savage, Savage .111J

0
1
2
0
0
1
3
0

9 1

1
2
2

0
0
0
0

0

0

3

...

4
4

8

5

TO BE BIG
THIS YEAR

NEW YORK, July 18 (UP)
Three new district for sectional
qualifying rounds for the U. a
amateur golf championships to be
played at the Garden City, N. Y.,
Golf club September 14-1- 9, were
announcedtoday.

A total of 32 point will be used
for the 86-ho-le qualifying rounds.
The Increase was due to an expect
ed Increaso in entries.

The qualifying rounds will be
held August 29 at all points except
Los Angeles and San Francisco,
where the date Is August 11. En
tries will close August 1 for the
coast roundsand August 12 for tho
others.

Only exemptions will be former
amateur champions, the present
British amateur champion, Hector
Thomson, and members of the
British" Walker Cup team which
will be heio for the biennial
matcheswith America In Scptcnv
bcr.

Flvo new qualifying centerswere
added and two of last year's drop--.
pcd. Tho new ones aro Des Moines,
Indianapolis, Hutington, W. Va.,
Birmingham, Ala., and Richmond
Va. Districts dropped because of
lack of interest were Nashville,
Tenn., and MInncapoIls-S- t Paul,
Minn.

Points In six other district
were shifted and Included:
Texas, to Houstonfrom Dallas;
and Oklahoma, to Tulsa from
Oklahoma City.
The present champion, Lawson

Little of San Francisco,will be In
cllgtblo because he has turned pro
fessional. Two hundredplayers, In
cluding those exempt from qualify
ing rounds, will start tho tournn
ment proper which will b all
match play for tho third year.

A change was made In regula
tions governing qualifications of
transferred players. Previously, a
player qualifying outside his own
district had to return a score equal
to or lower than the highest suc-
cessful qualifying score in tho dis
trict where he competed and a
place thus won was charged to
places at large.
This year any player competing

outside his own district shall com-
pete en an equal basis with other
players of that district and a place
won by him shall be charged
against the quota of that district

HydroplanesNominated
For Cup Championships

BOLTON -
N. Y., July 18 (UP) Eight mllc-a--

mlnute hydroplanes, four of them
newly built were nominated today
for the thirty-thir- d renewal of the
gold cup championship, America's
premier motor boat racing classic
to be held here next Saturday.

Three heatswill be run
with George Rels of Bolton Land-
ing, N. Y., defendingtho trophy in
his veteran, three-tim- e winner, El
La-45-

Kaye Don, British pilot who
drove In the 1931 and 1932 Harms--
worth trophy races, tentatively has

k.--

112 K. StiMi

entered a driver of tho Detroit
Yacht club' Delphlne VHT.

BULLDOGS AND
STANTON CLASH

COAHOMA, July 18. Seekingre
venge for the unexpected defeat
given to them last week by the

I lj

Perltins

50c

and $1

Cream of

...... 85c

Powder $ 1.00

Pies

all
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Stanton Buffaloes, the Coabotl
Bulldogs will go out for victory ll
day In a return the M

tin County team, starting at 3:

p. m.

Bib Hardy will talc the hill (I
the Doggies, Sammy Till
mona will be on the firing line f I

Stanton.

YOU ARE INVITED
To Interview Miss Laura Emcrsoa,
SpecialRepresentativeof tho

DOROTHY PERKINS COMPANY
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PETROLEUM DRUG STORE
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Complimentary

Every Purchase Dorothy Perkins Famous
Beauty Preparations Week--

Dorothy
Rouge

Lipstick

Cleansing

Dorothy
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PETROLEUM
DRUG

At last a quick cleanser
as cool as a dash of cold
water, as as a
salon Facial this senss
tional cleanses
effectively, protects
against sun and wind,
makes powder stay on
better, last longer, on

summer daysl
it yourself wjth- -

additional
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FLOWERS ON THE . .
With the insulated ovensof the modern GasRanges,all the heat is usedfor cooking.
For cooking, the new type burners are scientifically designed to
save gas; conserveheat.

3rd
t
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Davis, Mgr.

-
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refreshing

preparation
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Enjoy
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New Mexico And ColoradoAre

PopularVacation Lands This

Week; Many Local Visitors

Auxiliary To

A.B. ClubHas
Picnic Swim

Ladies AndHusbandsHave
Gating At Gty

Park

The American BusinessClub La-

dies' auxiliary entertained theli
husbands Friday evening with n

party attheCity park.
The club members met at the

municipal pool bath house and
many of the party went for o

swim. Afterwards the group went
to the picnic grounds at the park
and had their evening meal. Games
and conversation filled out the
evening.

Those who were present wore:
Hessrs.and Mmes. C. A. Wheeless,
.W. D. Carnett, O. E. Clendcnnen
and children, Roy B. Reeder, C. A.
Amos, Harvey Kennedy, Hugh
'Duncan, J. VV. Joiner and Messrs,
H. W. Llndsey andPaul McDanlels,

.sMsflrvssife.
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..Throughout tha country
wismsw imin sixteentosixty
bur Md y ADMIRA-TIu- M.

Lovely, sheercrea-
tions of high twist silk
twastoslby secretprocess
vMdk htsiires longer wear.
sjlitsf hsawty and a perfect
It for ovory leg and ankle.

psila8eeTheni

Kimberlin
auwMIt Sftoe Store

V rt WOMAN AoCAHES'

R.CQUYER
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New Mexico and Colorado con
tlnue to have the most appeal for
local vacationers and the number
of departing ones this week is even
higher the precedingones.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Norman and
their little daughter. Mary Fran
ces, left today for Ruldosaand oth
er points In New Mexico, xney
are planning on a two weeks trip,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rlr and
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle and
two children-- Joan and Don, left
early Saturday morning for New
Mexico. They plan to "stay several
days in Ruldosa and probaDly will
go on to Hot springs, iney win
also visit friends in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lamb of For- -

san left Friday for a two weeks'
stay in Mexico City.

Lcander McAllster and hi.
friend, Harry Allsman of Tyler left
Saturday morning for Denver
Colo. They went by automobile
by way of Raton Pass. They plan
to visit many other points In tho
state.

Mrs. Clyde Walts will leave Mon
day for Denver. Colo., to spend tho
remainderof the summer with her
bister, Miss Helen Keen.- -

Mrs. Johnl31arkaccompanled'her
niim. Mm. jucLauirniin. io Austin
Saturday for an extendedvisit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carnett have
recently returned from an exten-
sive trip through points in New
Mexico and Colorado. They spent
much of the time fishing.

Mrs. C. E. Talbot plans to leave
this week for Arkadelphia. Ark.,
where she will visit her daughter
and family. They haveother plans
for an automobile trip from there
but as yet they are Indefinite.

Eleanor Byarlay left Saturday
afternoon for Abilene where she
will visit a short while before leav
ing Texas for the summer and re-

turning to her home In Kalmazoo,
Mich. She has besn the guest of
Mrs. W. F. Cushlng.

Mrs. Jesse' Casey of Monahans,
who has been the guest of her
mother, Mrs. Theo Andrews, re
turned to her home Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair are enter--
talulng their daughter,Mrs. H. V.
Billing of Amarillo. She arrived
Saturdayand expects to spend sev-
eral weeks here.

Mrs. J. F. Ballew, Jr., and Mrs,
Odlt Waggoner and daughter.
Nancy Sue, of San Angelo are the
guests or Mr. nnd Mrs. F. H. Hef- -
ley. Mrs. Ballew Js Mrs. Hefles
sister.

Clayton Beltlo has cone to Fort
Hancock to be the guest of hie
brother, Albert Bettle. and Mrs.
Settle.

Mrs. J. O. Schepp and two daugh
ters of Dallas are the guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Winn.

O. TV TCffwarril of flnn Anlnntn
andhis brother, R. J, Edwardsand
daughter of Comfort, who leave
been the guestsof the W. P, Ed-
wards for several days have re
turned home. The Edwards have
as their guests now Mr, and Mrs.
E. E. Edwards and daughter of
Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,left Satur
day for Colorado City where she
.ww sfefM severalwwp with

Ow .irjwiv

ArH has Wt to take
week at the ZWMea

Editor '
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The sportsmindedladlesbare
a ' wealth of now stjlce "to
choose from for their vacation
trip this year. Hero are shown
somo of tho mostpopular style's
shown for this season'svnea-tlono- r.

At tho "upper left white
suits of spun rayon suiting,
tailored on trim linen nro worn
with Colored Ascot scarfs nnd
Panamas. Tho bags wero both

Thimble Club
Meets With
Mrs.Talbot

Mines. Neel And Miller
Score High In Rook

Games Friday
The Thimble club met at the

home of Mrs. C. E. Talbot Friday
for an enjoyable afternoon spent
In playing rook.

Mrs. J. B. Neel was highest
scorer for the members and Mrs.
W. A. Miller had visitor's high.

Mrs. R. B. Welch and Mrs. W.
A. Miller were guestsof the club.
Members attending wehe Mmes.
Fox Stripling, J. B. Neel, G. S
True, J. Luck, H. L. Batton, S. P.
Jones andthe hostess.

Mrs. Batton will be the next
hostess.

Friendship Class
Has OutingAt Park

Members of the Girls Friendship
classof the First Methodist church
met at the municipal swimming
pool Thursday afternoon for a
swimming party after which they
enjoyed a bountiful picnic meal at
the city park.

Two were guests of the class.
They were Miss Edcjle Raye Lees

'and Miss Margaret of
Greenville.

The class teacher, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, and these members at
tended: Cleo Lane, Elizabeth
Graves, "Punk" Jones, Jamie Lee
Meador, Wanda McQualn, Margie
Hudson, RebeccaThomas, Anabel
Prultt, Mildred Thompson.

teachers' college. She will be In
school doing observationwork for
several weeks before going on to
Waco. Dallas and Fort Wortb
where she will visit with her chll
dren and other relatives.

John Anna Barbce has returned
from EI Paso where she has been
visiting her friend, Miss Elizabeth
Hanson, who is studying there.

Bobby Mills and T. F. Collins
have entered Texas Tech for the
summer school session.

Mr. and Mr. W. B. Currle are
planning a fishing trip through
Colorado assoonastheir trailer has
been completed and delivered to
them.

The Houston Cowdens who re-
cently returned from a fishing trip
In Colorado on the Gunnisonriver,
report that the fish were very
plentiful. They brought many
back by means of a portable re
frteerator to make good thslr
boasts.

L. A Eubanks is planning a trip
to the coast whero he hopesto get
up a party for a deep sea fishing
top,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl
have as their guest,
shield's uncle, Frank
Waco.

wly

Hilliard

Blomshleld
Mrs. Blom-Steve-

of

Miss Evelyn Merrill Joinedfriends
In Monahane Saturday far a trip
thretwa the Carletaa savttm te--

Comings- Goings- Doings

Stales
Inspired bytho Centennial. One
Is of linen, 'printed Jn? onttle
brand design) tho other U
t'suddle'brown" patcnt leather.
Center left Is n smart summer
sci suit of .cotton material. The
top nnd snorts nro combined
and It fs mado ofred,whlto and
bluo printed cotton broadcloth
lined with light weight wool
Jersey. Tho short beach coat Is

Scanning
NEW BOOKS

WONDERS OF THE? WEST
Oren Arnold

(Banks, Upshaw and Co.)
Oren Arnold shows Westerners

how little they know about the
West and makes this section of
the United States one of the most
intriguing oi incm an.

Born in Henderson,Tex., Arnold
Is an East Texas product who
went further West for his health
and was so engiossed in it that
material received from his travel-
ing and study has filled four books
before this issue. Ho Is residing
at present at Phoenix, Ariz., and
from his glowing, enthusiasm for
his present surroundings one 'gets
the impression that he is likely to
stay there.

This latest edition Is written pri
marily for children, but the style
Is not so simple that grownupswin
bo unable to enjoy it.

Particularly interesting Is his de
scription of the Grand Canyon in
Arizona. ThU amazingly beautiful
canyon Is vividly described and a
good hUtory of its discovery by
white man Is interesting. Also,
colorful accountsare given of New
Mexico. Montana, California, Ore
gon, Washington and all western
states which he says are some-
where, or anywherebetween a line,
not very stralghtly drawn, irorn
Minneapolis, Minn, and Port Ar
thur, Tex., and the Pacific ocean.

Tho author. is loyal to nis wesi
without belittling the East. H
Implies that one simply has more
room to live in, in mis, tne over,
flow country.

Touching on every part of the
West, Arnold gives glowing ac
counts of this territory which in.
eludes the great desert lands, the
forests, the towering mountains
and the large rivers Beautiful pic-
tures, some In natural colors. Illu
strate the text along with clever
caijoonlng

Because it is so completely nat-

ural and so full of real human feel-

ing we are reproducing this verse
from the book. It was found writ-
ten on the door of an old cabin In
Nevada. It tyolfles the sort of
rhyme by man of the homestead-
ers, trappers, und "squatters":

Mornln' On tho Desert
Mornln' on the desertand the wind

is blowln' free:
And it's ours,jest for the breathln',

so let's fill up you ana me,
No more stuffy pities, where you

have to pay to breathe,
Where the helpless human crea

tures move and throng and
strive and seethe.

Mornln' on the desert and the air
Is like a wine.

It seems like all creation hasbeen
made for me and mine.

No house to stop my vision, saysa
neighbors far away,

And the little dobe shanty that be
longs to me and May.

LonesomoTN6t a minute! Why I've
cot these mountainshere,

That was put here just to please
me, with tiwir ousn ana
frown and cheer.

They're waiting when the summer
sun sets too sizzling hot.

And we just go catnpln In 'era with
a past and ceffeepot.

Keri4a' om the desert I cn spaeM

mado of the samematerial and
Is lined with white toweling;.
Culottes, right center,have cer-
tainly come to their placeIn tho
sun. This ono-plcc- e frock Is of
soft gray silk shantung, de-
signed for vacation wear, Tho
bandanaIn torics of green, gray
and orange Is worn with It.
Sun glasses, white sport shoes
and sox complete the costume.

Social
Calendar

TUESDAY
CactusBridge club Mrs. Harold

Parks, hojtess. In the morning.
Happy Go Lucky Bridge clu-b-

Mrs. Graves, hostess.
Tuesday Luncheon club Mrs. J.

Y. Robb, hostess.
PetroleumBridge club-Mr-s. Ad

ams Talley, hostess.

WEDNESDAY
Seven Aces Bridge club Mrs.

Philip Jenkins, hostess.
Night Triangle Bridge club Miss

Jena Jordan, hostess.
Wednesday Luncheon club M m

Sam Goldmen, hostess. '

FRHJAY
American Business club

auxiliary evening meeting.

SATURDAY
CentennialBridge club Mr. and

Mrs. Hal Farley, hosts.

ladles

Howard County Demonstration
council at Federation club house

I hate to see It burnin', but the land
must sure be broke.

Ain't It just a pity that wherever
man may live.

He tears up much that's beautiful
that the good God has
give?

Sagebtushain't so prettyT" Well,
an eyes don't see the same,

Have you ever saw the moonlight
turn it to a silvery flame7

And that greasewood thicket yon
oer wen, it smells just
sweet.

When the night wind has been
shakin' it, for its smell Is
hard to beat.

Lonesome? Well, I guess not! I've
been lonesome In a town.

But I sure do love the desert with
its stretches wide and
brown.

All day through the sagebrush
here the wind Is blowln'
free.

And it's ours Jest for the breathln',
so let a, nil up, you and me.

THE NEW DEAL ON CART.
WHEELS

James O, Cade
(Banks, Upshaw and Co.)

James O. Cade, a lawyer, has
written an account of the New
Deal and Its weak points and fail-
ures. Ho offors remedy for Its
cure ana Is In a good position to
know where the iidministratlon
needs remodeling. He has served
as assistant,counsel to the farm
credit administration,sponsoredby
Senator Morris 8heppard and
Chairman Marvin Jones, and his
background Is authoritative, first
hand information.

The book representsthe consid
ered judgment of a man who still
proclaims .himself a Roosevelt
democrat. He is unafraid or the
epithet "socialistic" and has no
quarrel with the president's ideal
of a more abundant national life.
In truth he largely exoneratesthe
president personally, but believer
he hasbeen misled by his advisors
ana his program perverted by
thoso to whom the program has
been entrusted.

Having been published 1b this
the election year, the book sheuhT
ie wtOM? r ana tsomssd tuata--
ly hr1M trsatasea. that CM

TELEPHONE 738
By 11 o'clock

Seashorevisitors will want a
white spo'rts coat much llko the
one shovvn upper right The ma-
terial Is novelty basket wcav.e.
It Is cut en straight nnd easy-fitti-

silhouette andfinished
with big patch pockets and n
"pott" collar. Here It Is shown
bolng worn with n bluo and
white striped silk sports dress
and white felt hat

InformalClub

At
Four Guests Ploy .With

Club At Morning
Party

Mrs. J. D. Biles was high scorer
for the members of the Informal
club when they met at the homeof
Mrs. Shine Philips Friday morning
'for bridge. Miss Imogene Durrett
of Greenwood, Miss, house guest
of Mrs. Hardin, Wood, scored high
for the guests.

These guests played with the
club: Miss Durrett, Mmes. Hardin
Wood, George Garrette, Charier
Frost. The members who were
present were Mmes. J. D. Biles,
George Wllke, J. B. Young and
Verd Van Gleson.

Mrs. Van Gieson will be the
hostessfor the next club meeting.

Auxiliary's Monday
ProgramAnnounced

The Presbyterian auxiliary will
have the Home Mission program
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the church with Mrs. W. C. Bar--
nett as the leader.

The devotional will be "Christ
and His Church First" This will
be followed by a prayer and a
hymn, "When I Survey the Won
drous Cross."

Subject of the day Is to be "In
dian Trails, Yesterday,Today and
Tomorrow. This will be divided
into three ports with Mrs. H. W.
Caylor giving Yesterday, Mrs. W.
F, Cushlng, Today, and Mrs. D. C.
McConnell, Tomorrow,

Mrs. L. S. McDowell will sing an
Indian song.

Meeting will close with the
Mispah.

i

Mrs. R. E. Lee an'd son, Robert
Swan, left Saturday for San An-
gelo wbere they will visit Mrs.
Loe's brother who Is in a hospital
there.

Skilled Operators
In MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest .Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnie Mae Colbum
269 E. Ind. Th. KM

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SetUes Bulldlnf
Commercial Printing

For Quick
RADIATOR SERVICE

See cht CaH
nWRafOY-KKNlMCRSO-N

XAHTAVOB CO.
sssl rasas
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Members of the Fairview Home
club were the

guestsof Mrs. W. A Langley Fri
day afternoon when they held t
short business meeting and wit
nessed a of prepara
tion of summer salads by Miss
Mayme Lou Parr,
agent

Mrs. Fairview yard
exhibited the work

done in her yard this spring. The
yard was greatly admired with In.
terest on her canna and

beds. The yards of
Mrs. J. W. Wootcn and Mrs. C. B
Harland were also visited. These
yards were outstand
ingsfor the crepe my i tie and the
shade trees.

Fairview memberspresentwere:
Mmes, Jtay Smith, W. A
Clctls Langley, Gabra
Williard Smith, J. W. Wooten and
Ermanee Wootcn. Guests from
the clubs were: Soash
Mmes. X W. Rogers and Reese
Adams; Jim Pardue,Jim
Hanks, Shirley Fryar, C. B.

J. W. Fryar, Walter Barbee
and Miss Clea, Fryar.

The Overton Home
tion club met at the home of Mrs,
JesseOverton on after-
noon. Decision was made to have
tne or flower ar
ranging at a later date. The

of the was spent
socially. :

Members presentwere: Mmes. H.
r. Barlett G. H. Green, Hart Phil

lips. Jewel White,. G. W.
Mrs. Overton and Miss Phvlls
ureen.

t

AT
A revival mcetlm? at the Tlrown

school was opened with services
evening, and will con-

tinue through July 31.
The revival la an

tlonal affair, with Mrs. Dora Baker
waiton speaking and Russell E
Pratt, Of Lodl,

84

1M ACBJB and tn Inrntrntnt
Exntdlnc 15,000,000 Dfroud
litladvth to Amusement
CAVA MANAMA . . Din
nc vine to th Strlna. f M,,,, - m. ,. .m wmitmem ... , ,
irti uuoiitMtrt la.
in world . . rortmottaura or bus.KcreeD
and Radio . . zoo
LordlMt cf Ntore'
urtsniM till
Ktu-- l JUH30 . .
Only Hiv circus
la Centurr . .
Jnuct from Billy
A.iei New Yodc
Hippodroia
THE L AIT
raoNTicn . .
A Vlild, Virll
Sanol th Old
Wt W (

.'. NUDE,
HANCH PIO.
Htm PALACE
and 100 Outer Ma
jor Attraction . .NOT!
mereca Pe
now.
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CLlBS
Offered For SummerVacationer

Entertained
Philips'

jrZ7

Mrs. W. A. LangleyHostessWhen

H. D. Club MeetsIn JointSession
For Yard Inspection At Fairview

Demonstration

demonstration

demonstration

Langley,
demonstrator,

centering
periwinkle

particularly

Langley,
Hammock

neighboring

Highway,
Har-

land,

Demonstra

Thursday

demonstration
re-

mainder afternoon

Overton,

REVIVAL UNDER WAY
BROWN SCHOOL

Saturday

Interdennmlnn.

musician-soloi-st

'WILPWHOO--P

Cactus Club
MeetsFriday
With Lloyds

Night Players Are Guests
For Dinner

Bridge
Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd were

hosts to the Cactus Night club at
the Settleshotel Friday eveningfor
dinner and bridge.

The dining tatye,,was,,centered
with large zinnias. --Place cards
bore pictures of Scotty dogs with
this themecarried out In the bridge
accessoriesand prize wrappings.

L. R. Kuykendall scored high for,
the men players and received Len
therio shaving lotion. Mrs. Ltnd
sey Marchbankswas given a Yard-ley- 's

toilet set for ber high score
among,the ladles.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood
were the only guests. Members at-
tending were Messrs. and Mmes.
Hejrbert Whitney, Martin Tatum",
L. R. Kuykendall, Lester Short,
Clyde Angel, C. E. Hahn, Llndsey
Marchbanks,R. E. Lee and the
hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Marchbanks will
entertain next

Calif. 0 In chargeof the music. Serv-
ices will be held each evening at
8:S0.

FIRE INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Investigate Our
NEW LOW RATES

R. B. REEDER INS. AGCT.
106 W. 3rd St l'hone 631
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POLITICAL EDITION
On Tuesday, July 21, The Daily Herald will devote a

speefclsection of its rceular issue containine information
restiveto candidateswho have announcedfor office sub--

,;. tu ui uvmucrauo primary 01 juiy zotn, anareiauve
to the election to be heldon that day.

Tfaii section will be of much interest to votersof How-
ard countyand this district, as it will contain messages
from candidates and items relevant to the election
which all votersshould have u part.

ProgramFor
Legislature

Is Discussed
PensionRevenues, Securi
ty And Agricultural Acts
. ProbableTopics

HAYMOND nROOKS
ATJSTJN, July 18 Those expect-

ing the 31 Texas senatorsand ISO
house members to be called to Aus
tin In Septembercan vfsuallze the

IgiiiBi iivo ucixjb ox uovernor All
Txd's proclamation convening the
session:

1. Revenuesto cay old-ac- e Den
slons,under thepresent assistance
Jw.

In

By

2. Enabling actfor federal bene
fits for dependentchildren

S. Act for federal security benc--
nts to tne buna.

i. 4. A bill to permit Texas to share
In unemployment Insurance.

S. Enabling statute for agrlcul--
turai benefits.

The last clauso will also list "and
truch other subjects of legislation
as may be submitted to the lecis--

) lature by message'jt
The first item on: this bill un

questionablyopens the,entire field
of taxation, whethefl ilf or any of
tne. money is directed) to pensions,

j because thejsubject of 'taxation can
not be half-open- and restricted

May Seek Changes
But It seems to bo a close ques

tion whether, In providing for a
change In the method of raising

In inaugurated
ey available, whether the legisla- - JUly '

Undergoes
of changing terms of the act au
thorizing regulating the
raent of pensions. Members want- -

v ing to changethe set-u-p such as
giving the maximum $30 per month
to every person 63 years of

probably Insist that the
governor) opened the admlnls-Hratlvea- ct

in submitting the
Bount .to be paid under It
'(j;ii,It Isruled that 'changing the

";3ssV rEACOCK
nEAUTY SIIOPPE

- ocurry
jy4 fhono 1Z6,
Modern, Efficient
Skilled Operators

"l"reo Delivery On Wines
Liquors ,

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 R. M.
Excepting Sundays

'1408 Scurry ir Ph. 84
JACK FROST
PIIAEMAOY

MexicanRoad
Yet Lacks In
Tour Comfort

Highway Rated Excellent
But Lodging Facilities

InadequateNow
By WILLIAM IL LANDER

United Press Staff Correspondent
MEXICO CITY. July 18. (UP)

Motorists In the United States or
Canada today can start for Mexi-
co City, and there In duo time.

Many people are doing It every
day. botno Rtart In Laredo, Tex.

cover the miles to Mexico
City In one long strotch of 20 to
24 hours driving. Others do it In
two days and one night
come at an even slower pace,

Before making the trip myself
I'd heard scores of different ver-
sions about the road. Some who
drove down scared to drive
back; others said It was just an
easy as driving from New York to
Miami. I started out from Laredo
the day the highway was inaugu-
rated an-- l I found that the Mexi
can government been truo to
Its word In every respect.

Mexican officials had said that
they would rcfuso officially tc
open the road until it could be
traveled without difficulty. That
Is exactly what has happened. For
mouths they were besieged with
suggestions that they jro aheac'
and open It but they awaited the
smoothing out the last difficult
curve, the termination of the

money, ahd tho amount of mon-- bridge, and then it on

lure will have opened the subject beeno Change

and pay

over
age will

has

uuo

and m

Sfc--

get

and ?63

and some

were

had

of
last

Tho thousandswho traversed It
before July 1 today will find that
tneir description of the road may
ue as noncstas can De, but Is just
out of date.

I came over the road In a small
car, ana it climbed from sea-lev- el

to above 8,000 feet in high gear,

machineryhas not been submitted.
the legislative month of work will
De greatly simplified, because at
this stage there will be efforts to
liberalize the act; and there-als-

will be efforts to restrict it still
more.

Especially will there be a fight
to turn over the relief program to
local political units county govern
men(s and to abolish the state
case-worke- reviewers and direct
administration of the pension act

The new session will seat two In
coming senators: E. Harold Beck
of Texarkanaand R. C. Welnert of
Seguin, who were named In special
elections to succeed Sen. Will Beck
of the Texarkana andSen W. K.
Hopkins of the Guadalupe district,
both resigned.

Candidate for Re-Electi-
on

fssssssK Ktfl
K k v F VsKH

GEORGE H. SHEPPARD
Comptroller of theStateof Texas

b Son of a Confederate soldier, born in McLennan
County 60 yearsago.

Rearedon a ranch in West Texas.

Educated.in the Public Schoolsof thatsection, then
in tho State Normal Schools.

Later a teacher, thenTax Assessorof Nolan Coun-

ty, astudent'of the taxproblem, ultimately a president
of tho StateTax AssessorsAssociation.

Subsequently,mayorof the City of Sweetwaterfor
five yearsandactivememberof theBoardof Directors
of the West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Finally State Comptrollerr, eliminating the inef--'

fictency of the pasf; yearsand organizing the depart--I

ntnt so that he Statewould obtain all of the revenue
' due.
I" Due to him, th'e Motor Fuel Tax income waB $37,--j

152,700 in 1935, an increase of $3,273,053 over the
' previous yearand a gain of $7,457,258overthe collec-- Y

tiona for 1033.

The CigaretteTax revenue thia year will exceed
$5,500,000,against $4,301,277in 1035.

These are some of the accomplishments under tho
jjHHept StateComptroller, servingyou, the taxpayers,

asVts&Af to sjsyyj ssf M

mtte an iHwr was . How-
ever, the meed llwlt, Is 80 kll
meters (60 faillesV

Despite tho wonderful - foad
Mexico Is hot yet shotintf 'Victor
down to Mexico." On the othei
hand, Jt olQes. jiot jay J3sti'X
comb."

High Mexican officials have ex
plained their position like this:

"We opened the road, because It
was c6mnlcted. We know that
there are not adequatelodging fa
c!llt!ea en routo for big caravansto
find room for everybody. But we
do expect that tho construction of
hotels, tourlft-coutt- s and campr
will be hastenedwhen people In
that lino of businesssee how many
motoristsare driving down. We're
going to do our best to make every
one comfortable."

Formerly, the question . of thf
c6ndltion of the road was para
hount In planning an auto tour td
Mexico City. That ilo longer is a
problem. Today a motorist does,
however, tllll have to thing about
lodging, food, the climate and the
altitude.

Chancerinys Fart
from Laredo

Mexico
a Probably the

might encounter length

ntretchos,
full, run-- into rain, or fog In
mountain section and not see
views, and have a miserable time
generally.

On the other hand, a person
might run into good weather,clear
horizons, enjoy the food, and
a trip as would be hard to
find anywhere in America.

I found the stretch fromLaredo
Monterrey '(145 miles) lint

monotonous. Theres one stretch

2

of chair and
settee, covered

green,rust or
39.50 value.

xhet ws-- Is weei Xlwv surges?
Menterrey H a gem. If is beau
tiful, hat Interesting sights. It's
the4Icftnst city In Mexico. It has
much, better hotelaccommodations
than Mexico City.

Between Monterrey and Mexico
Citv there Is not a city. The rail-
road between these two poinu
nasscs through Saltlllo. Ban Lula
Totosl. and Qucretaro but the
highway was built tnrougn virgin
country. In some villages near the
road the Indians are beginning to
learn to sneak Spanish.

Thero are many little places
where lodging may be obtained.At
Voiles there aro some big tourist
courts under construction, villa
Juarez Is a big boom town. There
Is a hotel with 40 rooms and 40
showerbaths and other small ones.
This town crew due to tho building
of a big sugarmill and tne comple-
tion of a Irrigation project

When I made thettip, I found
comfortable beds and good food,
but slept little becauso of Jhe heat

After leaving Tamozuncnaie
however, the heat no1 longer Is a
problem. Tho-- ascent Is fast al
though the gradesare so well corn- -

As for the trip talpensated that a
Citv. the element of chancelltvhleh-cca-r.

plays big part. road world
motorist un-io- f this cross--

usually weather low roads, few grade crossings
find tho lodging placcsjHalf low, hot country;

have.
such

and

half beautiful mountains, tome
above 8,000 feet

The road safe any. Care
less drivers here, anywhereelse,
may Into trouble The road

wide enough keep the riplit
times, and risk

bumping Into somebody
other way curves.

Contrary what has been pub--
I'shcd, there detours,
rivers ferried, sections

miles that's a straight Una. 'blocked landslides.

Decks Make Room Large Shipments Purchased ChicagoFurniture Market.

Sacrifice Reduce PresentLarge Stock Saving
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Mohair LoungeChair
The large, comfortable type with reversible cush-
ion. End and lamp FREE.

34.50

's8kV

Lawn Chair
Solid oakframe, heavy duck in gay
colors.

1.25

PieceLiving
RoomSuite

Consisting
with tapes-

try,
Regular

29.95

coming

Innerspring
Mattress

17.95

--Tow

Oil Field Communities
Mm. Vpya Ilnrr'.n of Forsan hon

ored her daughter,Myra Nell, and
nephew Kenneth Bay or Odessa,
who Is visiting Mrs. Harris at this
time, with a swimmingparty at tho
Big Spring municipal pool Thurs
day evening. Those attending the
narty were: Miss Norma Barber,
Miss Dorothy Green, Miss 'Elolse
Kent Miss Bebe Johnson, Miss
Mary Francis Cowley, Earl McAl
pine Bulls' Smyllc, Jlmmle John-
son, Thomas Smyllc, James Gard
ner, JamesMadding, BUI Johnson,
GeorceJohnson and the honorecs.
A delicious picnic lunch was served
to the guestsafter the swimming.

Those from Forsan enjoying the
pool at Big Sprlhg Thursday eve
ning for a swim and picnic lunch
afterwords were: Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Bell and Jlmmle, Jonn, Air. ana
Mrs. B. S. Lopcr and Chlotlldc, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Williams and
Mrs. II. L. Madding.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Painter and
family left Thursday on their va
cation for a motor trip to Dallas,
and from there will go to Colorado,
visiting Colorndo Springs and other
paints In the state

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Adelblue and
children, Miss Mildred Bowman of
Sapulpa,Okla., are house guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson of
the Amerada camp In Forsan.

The Sew and Chat club of For
san met at the home of Mrs. Earl
Thompson. Sowing was tho diver- -

SkSiikIh

OccasionalChair
Hardwood frame. Tapestry
covering in green, rust or
brown.

6.95
End with magazine
rack underneath$3.95.

JSiMOLH
113

9

SSi
PosterBed

Walnut or
maple. Regular value.

11.95

Lounge Chair
Ottoman

Hardwood frame with deep
construction. Cov-

ered with rust tapestry.

24.95

CedarChest

Cedarlining.

y4 Off

Itfatt. Frm--

Tables

Metal braces.Auto-Hea-vy

tick. Guaranteed matio j
construction. Very com-- p

145

Blon-otl- ha afternoon..Mrs..Thorure
son served refreshments to the
following: Mrs. A. It. Lopcr, Mrs,
J. I. McCnslIn, Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Mrs. Bob Thompson, and Mrs. Bam
Bust

Mrs. E J. Grant and Mrs. H
of the Cosdcn camp In

Forsan were joint hostesses at a
party In the Big Bprlng park
Thursday evening. They were
honoring children, Jackie
Grant and Jessie Bell McCluskey
on their birthday. Swimming In
the pool was the diversion of the
afternoon and later a dellclout
lunch was served. Those attend'
Ing the party were: Bobble Quails,
Blllle- - Bobble Joe
Clarence McCluskey, Ruby May
McCluskey, Horace Ivey, Dean
Ivey, Chlotllde Loper and the hon
orecs.

I. O Blmw nnd family of the
camp at Forsan are leav-

ing on their vacation Saturday
They will visit the Centennial.

Mrs. J. E. Gardner and son
of Forsan left Saturday

morning for Walnut Springs to at-
tend tho Tarer reunion. Mr
Gardner was to Join thorn Satur
day evening James will remain
In Walnut Springs for some time
to visit relatives.

Mr and Mrs Boss Smith of the
Humble camp at Forsan were host
and hostessto a lovely lawn party

home Thursday

Must Must

Priceto Our ... Pass the On You.

table

awningstripe

Special

brown.

table

m

Sturdy built.
14.95

With

spring

Card

corner
lockf 003

McClotltoy

their

Quails, Grant,

Humble

James,

to

FeatherPillows
Soft and fluffy. Heavy
tick. Pair

1.79

Chest
Walnut
drawers.

Roomy

11.95

Studio Couch
Makes size of twin
beds.Made by Simmons.

34-9-5

Metal Bed

5.95

vote Meuu a coatiauationof an ef--

,icient
AMsBMBsMfliMIC m WBr JL Loe)

"

v ,. ' f "
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NebraskaHas
FundSurplus

--0f2rMfflion
State BanstH Lowest Tnx

Levy; No Sales Or In-

come Assessment
LINCOLN, Neb., July 18 (UP)

Dcbtless Nebraskaoffers an exam
ple of thrift to the

The state closed books at Uie
end of the fiscal year with

In cash and gilt-edg- In-

vestments, an Increase of $893,373
over the previous year. The in-

crease'In the cash account was
more than J1.000,000.

Treasurer Georpe Hall attributed
this showing to better collections
of taxes, particularly among farm-
ers who hnve been benefitting from
a rising mnrkct.

Facts widely known
about Nebraska's stategovernment
arc

No bonded Indebtedness or any
other kind of Indebtedness

No Income tax and- no general

Guests of the Smiths' were: Mr.
and Mrs. C V Wash, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Mr and Mrs B B.
Henry, Mr. and Mrs C C Kent,
Mr. and Mrs L D. Pearson,Mr
and Mrs. H McCarty und Mr and
Mrs. It. Calhoun.

Miss Catherine Cowley of
Is spendinga few days with

at their cvonlng. friends In Big Spring.

finish

Values

sale tax. There I five-ce- gtsi-"- -I
olbie tax.

"The lowest(Wlevy for'state ptrtC
poses In America. . ;

Lower generalpropertytaxes fir
all purposes, slate, county, munici-
pal and schools, than nelghborine -
Pta.tes have,many fitthejnsTr
er forms of taxes.

A new capital, built at a cost of
and paid for when com--'

The largest stateuniversi
ty In point of enrollment

Better tax collections,
with by the "

last legislature, enabled Nebraska, '
to Increase Its cash dur
ing the past year. Benson for the 3

state's status Is its consti-
tution which limits the amount of
bonded to $ 100,00a

Tax IncreaseFought
Taxpayers' leagues, newspapers,3

farm organizations and " other
gtoups successfully have
attempts to Introduce a general '

sales tax or an Income tax. The '
result Is that both major parties J
are comm tted to a policy of "no
new taxes '

The only alternative Is rigid
economy The impropriation for 7

maintenanceof Gov It L. Coch-
ran's office Is a little more than
half of thnt aside by the Kan- -.

sas legislature for Gov. Alf M
Lnndon's staff

Nebraska'sstate Institutions are' -

not supported as well as those of
states. Certain tt Is

that the unicameral
a Innovation In J

convenes In January,
there will be movement to

for the state
university with an enrollment of

'

more than 10,000.

We Clear to For Just From the We
We

Odd

full

Nebraska

" mnii -r 1 msji- -.
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2-Pi-
ece Living Room Suite ,

This two piece "Charles of London" Living' Room
Suite. Genuine hardwood frame,

cushions. Built for comfort and
long wear. Regular89.50value.

Sturdy built Finished In This range is full Inside and out. Rock--
brown. Your Choice Of full wmnl nanlntfvl nvon nntnmntin nvon hpnt nntn.

One group. Walnut or twin size. matlc lighter, cooking top, new aluminum

fortable.

well.

xour iwi
imrr K.

J.?-

nation,

already

Hobbs,

burners.

Regular
69,50 59-5-o

TradeYour Old Furniture

In New Furniture

EasyTermsArranged

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

69.95

that.

$10,000,000
pleted.

fourth

coupled
reduced appropriations

balance

dcbtless

Indebtedness

resisted

set

neighboring
when legisla-

ture,
government,

boost appropriations,

guaranteedconstruc-
tion. Removable

porcelain

with porcelain

For

Others
from 39.50
to 125.00

Phone 85a
305 RuniMk
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weekday afternoonexcept Sstur--
Big Spring

Mentis ud echr,r Bia spnnra
ISncfcALBItAITH

W. WHIPKEY.....
MARYTN K. HOUSE...4. .

NOTICE. TO
rjfeers desiring tbelr addresses
Hnicaiion POUl UIO oia ana nw nuurcsaea.

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 und 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall
One Tear
Wx Months $2.75
Three Months ....-- , ....'.... SUM
Owe Month - T 8f

TexasDally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,
Lathrop-Bldt- r, Kansas City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave New York.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit tojirmt
honestly and fnlrly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-
ing Us own editorial opinion.
' Any erroneous reflection upon tho character, standing or reputa-

tion bf any person, firm or corporationwhich mav appearIn any Issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention cf tho management.

The publishers ananot responsible for copy om'sslons, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It tin next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention nnd in no casedo the publishershold
themselvesliable for damages further than the amount received b
them fornotunl space covering tho error Tho rlgM Is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy". All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRKSS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to tho ue of republication
of all news dispatchescredltod to it or not otherwise credited in the
paper end also the local news published herein All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are also reserved

FULL STEAM AHEAD
The TexasCentennial celebrations are more completely

roundedout now, after the Saturdayopening of the Fron--
tier attractionsat Fort Worth with suitablefanfare. With
hc77s of different type going at Dallas and Fort Worth,

tiia out-of-sta- te visitor can find anything he wants to find
in Texas'birthday parties.

Fort Worth's million -and-a
own fashion, the equal of the
ernmostof the neighbor cities
presentingarea!world's fair
staged. From an educational standpoint,and in point of
true exposition features,it is worthy of. the greatstate it
represents.

There are entertainmentfeaturesat the central exposi-
tion, too, but admittedlynone on the giant scale of those
offered by the New York showman, Billy Rose,and his as
sociateswho are stagingthe Frontier Centennial. At Fort
Worth; onemay find such starsasPaul Whiteman and Joe
Venuti, Ann Pennington, Sally Rand and others; revues
and musical extravaganzasof Broadway brilliance.

It will be --possible for Texans, and residentsof other
statesto "do" both shows without missinga thing. A cou-

ple of days andnightsin Fort Worth will furnish the amuse-
mentseekerall he candesire;a few daysand nights in Dal-

las will treathim to some of the most impressive exhibits
jand educational featuresever gatheredtogether.

As The Dallas News pointed out tho tither day, the
trumped-u-p rivalry between the two cities is largely a press
agent'sdream. If it served to turn the eyesof the nation
oh-- Fort Worth and Dallas, the pressagent'sdream served
its purpose. But it should not mislead Texans into believ-jp'lhafct-

centralexposition And the Frontier celebration
arecompetitive attractions. They are rather supplemental
shows.

The additional publicity gained by Texas through the
Frontier show should Berve to stimulate the travel trend
toward Texas. Visitors can, and probably will, see both
shows.

Now that the secondmajor Centennial is open, Texas
can sp.y full steamaheadfor her 100th birthday event.
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-half dollar pageantis, in its
spectacleat Dallas. The east

is doing a splendid 10b in
ranks secondto ever

Manhattan
Tucker

York columnist in Washing

Tap Room: "My kids would5;

100a,out rauetveieuruuxi

fate water's edee (at 25 cents

ton:
Mary Dougherty, Guy Tugwell's secretary, is an Ohio

girl who used to write sob stuff for theNew York papers.. .

That bald, genial fellow in the Mayflower cocktail room is
Egon Petri, theDutch pianist.. . .Secretaryof the Treasury
Morgenthauis an inveterate walker....He almost never
rides to work in his car., , .When tipsters give you informa
tion that shouldn't be published they add, "Of course, this
isn't privileged." ' ,

'A, favorite gatheringplace after dark for columnists
thepromenadelobby of the Mayflower, which is the recog-
nized stampingground of both parties.. . .Senators,lobby-
ists, lawyers,' diplomats, men-about-to- all congregate
here to "bartergossip to see and be seen.. . vThe dress al-

most invaraibly is "white tie.". . .Conspicuously present is
J. Ham Lewis, thesenatorfrom Illinois, who is affectionate-
ly known as "Pink Whiskers," . .The senator calls every-
body "My Boy."... Incidentally, his wife, who hails from
Georgia, is anexpertpalmist. . .Shegraduatedin palmistry
ip Egypt.

The Catfish Row of the town is Haynes Point on the
.Potomac.. . .On almostany afternoonyou'll find dozens of
.Negroesfishing there... .Streetscene:Mrs. Betty Davison,
who is one of Mark Hanna's numerous granddaughters,
leavingher carat 14th and,K streets.. . .She is wearing a
smartensembleof tan and white.

Vignette in Marshall Orme Exnicios, one
of Washington'ssix bestPressedmales, selecting a maga-
zineat the Commodorenewsstand.... He finally purchas-
esthreoandstrolls to a lounge in the lobby.

This overheard,in the

none

be terribly disappointed If I went back to Memphis without
.seeingone. So if a G-m-an comesin, pointhim out to me.V

Everybodyhere has gone bicycle crazy. . , , One Bhop
bur over 200 for rent, but it is almost impossible to secure
one on weekendsunless reservationsare made in advance,

2 . ,Tl)e Rev. JosephRichard Sizoo, who authoredbooks on
Lincoln and William Jennings Bryan(and who presided at
Bryaa'sfuneral), is said to have accepteda call from the
At NSefyol&s Collegiate churchon Fifth avenue, New York,
bejeeJueeofdissensionin his Presbyterianchurchhere. . . s
fU Wm theNew York avenuePresbyterianchurch whero
lineoltt 'worshipped.

Uruguay's bald but benevolent minister, JoseHichling,
m aaaMompusnea wisecracucr. . . , senoruosuuomjera,
Mexico' ambassadorto Washington, has so many medals

e ig oooaldering having themfitted into the tops of hair
tartuhN. ... His latestis the Military Order of Christ,
amn Portugal. , , . The Occidental restaurant, a major

m iaaaous hs

Manager

M nun,buna.' . , . A diversion at quak u to wander
to tharFotamac aadjmkmi to the eveaangconcert... .

nWtir sfatm fc
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW FEARSON und
KOSEKT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Tht treasury Is
not shouting It from the house
tops, blit tho corporation surplus
tax law recently passed by con
grcss already Is causing a lot of
headaches.

Every new tax measure Invarla'
bly produces a flood of controver-
sial cases and appeals. With the
V. 8. board of tax appealsalready
staggering under a load of 6,000
pending actions, the prospect of
what will happenwhen tho compli-
catednew law begins to function Is
giving Internal revenue officials
tho jitters.

One of the main preoccupations
of Internal Rovenuo Commissioner
Guy T. Helyerlng has been to re
duce tho number of cases taken to
tho appealsboard.

As a result of heroic efforts he
has succeeded, during his thrco
years in office, in settling 21,457
cases pending before the board.
Tills Is an e record.

But alas! While Hclvcrlng was
cleaningup one docket others were
accumulating. A total of 13,813
new cases piled up while the 21,457
were being settled. Of these, ap
proximately 9,000 suit await dis-

posal.
Government experts once rccom

msndcd that tax nppcalcrs bo re
quired to post heavy bonds. The
cost of filing a suit is now only $10.
By Increasingth's 10 times, It was
argued,a largo number of appeal
actions would bo discouraged.

This was dropped for fear It
would discriminate asalnst small
firms. But the fact remains that
many appealsuits are filed merely
to delay payment.

Tho Bar
Morris Ernst, prominent Ncwl

York attorney, was putting on a
skit at the annual dinner of the
New York Bar association, and
pretended to enact a telephone
conversation by John W. Davis,
former democratic candidate for
presidentand famous attorney for
Liberty League interests.

"No, I'm sorry, but I can't take
your case," said "Mr. Davis," nc-

cording to Ernst's take-of-f. "No,
I can't do anything about it.
You'd better see LIcbowltz at the
Civil Liberties Union, ho might do
something for you. . . Oh, well
that's different. Why didn't you tell
me you had robbed a bank? I
though you hod only robbed a
grocery store. Come right over?"

Supreme Court Justice Stone of
the supreme court was among
those present,and seemed to ap
preciate the skit most,

Disagreement
Somo of the senate progressives

are grousing behind the scenes
about the national conference of
liberals recently announcedby Sen.
Bob La Follctte.

Young Bob's motive in calling
the meetingwas to decide on a po
sltlon in the presidential race

At awprlvatc metingof congres
sional liberals calls to discussthis.
Sen. George Norris pointed out
that La Foliett'es proposed confer
ence would not be a large one
and the reactionary opposition
would make capital of this lack.
He said the conference was not
necessary.

It was also pointed out that
neither SenatorsBorah nor Hiram
Johnsoncould be countedon to .be
present, and this too would dis
count the importanceof the meet
lng.

However, young Bob insisted
that it was good strategy to stage
a conference; that even, a small
gathering would give weight to
their Individual declarations for
Roosevelt.

TTn offered to assume personal
responsibility for issuing the call,
and on that basisdid so.

"Walsh-Henle-y Act
Hundreds of firms doing busi

ness with Uncle Sam are due for
a rude shock October when Secre
tary Frances Perkins begins en
forcement of.the Walsh-Heale-y act

This Is the measurewhich bans
child and prison labor, sets up the

wcok and minimum wage
standardsfor all firms getting gov-

ernment contracts.
President Roosevelt recommend

ed the legislation Immediately after
the supremecourt wiped out tne
NRA, but it languished in the
house iudlclary committee until
the closing hours of the recent ses
sion.

At that time, opinions varied
widely on the effects of the bl.ll.
Even Its sponsorswere In the
dark regarding Its results.

Potent Medicine
But now a confidential check has

been made by the labor depart
ment, and it reveals that the new
law is very potent medicine, In
deed.

The survey discloses that tho act
will cover a great many more
workers than anyone ever expected.
The first estimate is between three
and tour million.

The labor department estimates
that government contracts p6w
number around 600,000 annually,
Involving the huge total of ,?2,OO0,-000,00-0.

Of these contracts, about
SO' per cent are for sums in excess
Of J10.000, thus bringing them with-
in the Jurisdictionof tho act.

The law. for example, alfecta tne
(300,000,000 which the CCC spends
annually for shoes, clothing, food,
tools, machinery, motor vehicles.

It affects navy contracts, (tne
navy department, Incidentally, se
cretly lobbied against tne meas-
ure), army contracts, tho $225,000,-00-0

spent by the procurement di
vision of the treasury, and tne
$400,000,000 pa(d out by tho PWA
and WPA tor- - construction mater
ials.

And here Is the rub for the con
tractor; The law authorizes the
cancellation of contracts if- - the
labor code regulations are violat
ed.

Now Era
The president' advisers believe

that In the Waltii-Heaie-y act there
Is the making of sew NRA.
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labor conditions will be Interested
In scelne that their competitors
also come Into line. Also, It will be
difficult for a manufacturer ta
secreeato theworkers producing
governmentgoods those turn-
ing,out the same thlnga for private
sale.

Finally, It will eliminate a cer
tain class of sweat-sho- p plants
which moved to cheaplabor areas'
In order to be able to low on
eovernment business. Under the
old law, the governmenthad to ac-

cept the lowest bid regardlessof
the conditions under which the

were produced.
Strike-Breakin- g

Justice department attorneys,
applying their microscopes to the
recently enacted law to prevent
organized strike-breakin- dis
covered ' two-wo- rd flaw wnicn
mav unset the whole act.

As a result. Attorney General
Cummlngs Is not looking forward
to anv supremecourt test of the
law. And with strikes threatening
In the steel It Is almost cer
tain that he will have to .face one.

The law was passed in order to
prevent organisedbureausin new
York from shipping gangsof arm-
ed thugsacrossstate to areas
where strikes were In profrrcss. The

suypAy
n it-- - nrr Trr" $ it) i

b"
" -

10. Drus-Tleldi- nt

plant
1L Sowm 11 Scarce
20. West Indian

IN sorcery:
D variant

22. Standards m
23. Roguish
24. Author of

Y ClAlsll fc "The Baven"
fMAlWMUN Z5. Herdsman

employed
on a large
westernfarm

22. tJcly old
woman

29. Unseal:
poetlo

IL Merit
12. Brier Interval

of rest'
14.

DOWN 15. Tne dear
L llotst IT. The one

defeated2. Egg-shap-

S. Polynesian IS. Angry
chestnut 19. young sheep
tree 40. Money

4. Stopped exchange
5. Spout for premium

drawing sap 42. Chief
. Devour 42. Small Island

7. No matter who 44. In Egyptian
8. Coral Island religion, the
. Strewn wltb disk of tbe

scattered sun
articles 4T. Spike of corn

In jail or both for anyone

who shall
". , . knowingly transport

any person In Intercalate com-

merce with Intent to employ

.such person to obstruct or In-

terfere with peaceful picketing
during labor controversies,

etc
Peaceful Picketing!??

Passageof this, sponsored by the
United Textile Workers, was con-

sidered a great break for labor.
Poltlcal prestige of South Caro-

lina's Ben. Jimmy Byrnes, sponsor
of the measure,went up tremen
dously.

But the two-wo- rd flaw in the law
may wreck.the whole thing, It is
(he phrase"peaceful picKeung .

It now develops that there Is no
uniform definition of peaceful
picketing. In one state It may be
"walking Jo an orderly manner 10
feet apart." ' In . another, banners
are prohibited, In another, there
must be no noise,

The result la that factories still
can Import strike-breake- rs as longU

as they o not interfere, wttn peace--
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POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges ioi
political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Offices. . . 325.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices..? 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic,
primaries in July, l936j
For State Representative,

01st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70tb Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLUNGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANEEL .

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Counfty Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

Ffir County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN- - BARCUS

For CommissionerPet No. 1 :

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constablo Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. STINFON

For CommissionerPetNo. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. h (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW

CLASS. DISPLAY

See the New 1930 O.ILV.
IIARLEY DAVISON,

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Harley Davidson Shop
Kales and Service

Cnrll Thlzton 405 W. 3rd.

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON iUTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS KSJPTNANGKD

TAYLOR EMJEitSON

to'ByMvy

BERm WAKT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c line, 8 lloft minimum. Each
Bive Insertion: 4c line. rate: $1 for 5 Mm

3c per lino per issue, over 5 lines. MoratWy
rate; $1 per line, no change ifl copy. 10c.pr--
line, per issue. Card of thankB,5c per line. Ten poi.

(

light face type as. doublo rate. Capital letter lines,
double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days , 11 A. M.

Saturday .. 4 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order:,;--

number of insertions must bts given.. . s .

All want-ad-s in advanco or after first inaer--f
"

Telephone728 or 729 -

H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-
FORD

J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For Commissioner Precinct4'
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHAR1
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Justiceof PeacePet 1:
J. H. (DAD)
JOE FAUCETT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found

LOST Small Fox Terrier dog, ans
wers to name Pete: white with
black dots; rewnrd; call 862.

Personals
BEWARE LOW if eas-

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTKEX Tonic tnblets.
Contain raw oyster Invlcorators.
Put new life in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional -

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas
Pubho Notices

NOTICE I have moved my barber
shop from the Allen building to

214 Runnels St Leslie Thomas
Barber Shop.

9 onimn
WANTED to keep children in my

home; best of care. Call S81-- J.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male LI

LOCAL opening, ambitious man
102 styles work and dress shoes.
Special arcn support. Jtsig com-
missions. Experience unneces
sary. Outfit free. Tanners,Ml C
Bt, Boston. Mass.

MAN or woman wanted to supply
customers with famous Watklns
Products In Big Spring. No In
vestment Business established,
earningsaverage$25 weekly, pay
starts Write J. R.
Watklns Company, 70-9- 4 W. Iowa
Ave., .Memphis, Tenn.

THREE men with retail clothing
experience wanted at once for
permanent positions. Opportuni-
ty to establish business paying
up to $5,000 annually. P. H. Davis,
Dept. EK-- l, Cincinnati.

MAN, reliable, to become an auto
mobile and accident claim ad
juster In your territory. Insur-
ance experience unnecessary.No
selling. Write Associated Adjust-
ers, Milwaukee, Wis.

STEADY Work Good Pay Rella-
Die man wanted to call on farm
ers In Howard County. No ex-
perience or capital needed. Write
today. McNess Co., Dept S,
Freeport, 1)1.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Experienced girls for

Taxi Dance Hall opening in
Hobbs, N. M., July 23; apply Knlck- -
erbocicer Bar, July zz in Hobbs be
tween 2 and 6 o'clock.
OIL permancnts$1.M up. Tonsor

Deauty snop, 120 Main Bt Ph. 123.
?15 WEEKLY and your own dress

es FKEii; snowing Fashion
Frocks. No canvassing. Send
dress size. FashionFrocks, Inc.,
ucpr, u. I'lnclnattl, Ohio.

WANTED Local sales women or
couple to travel; salary and

apply 006 Gregg.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR SALE Nice little cafe nt La
mesa; $300 complete; see Miller
at Flash station No. 2, 801 E. 3rd
St

FOR SALE

IS Household Goods 18

FOR SALE A flat top desk and a
dress rack for departmentstore.

Apply 801 Runnels St, Mrs. Drlg--
gerjj.

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
FOR SALE One 3 horse power

international pumping engine In
good condition. See J. V, Mor-
ton, 403 Runnels, John Deere
dealer.

PbOM-B-

Soww CHttHHsri

Weekly
minimum

Readers:

regular

specific
payable

HEFLEY

VfTAUTY

Woman's

immediately.

WANTED TO BUY

?7 Household Goods' 27
CASH for worn out pianos. Box

1542, Lubbock, Texas.
CASH paid for used furniture and

Stoves. Also liberal trades and
rcasonablo prices'. Ph. 738. P.'Y.
Tnto's Used Furniture, 1109 W.
3rd.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32'
TWO-roo- m upstairs rurnlshod

apartment; couple only. 211
Northwest 3rd.

FURNISHED apartment; bills
paid; apply 1110 Main or call
1237.

ALTA VISTA Southeastapart-
ment with 2 bedrooms; complete-
ly furnished; modern eleqtric re-
frigeration; bills paid. Corner E.
8th nnd Nolan Sts. Ph. C56.

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment; nd children; call at
207' Benton St. -

THREE - room furnished npart--
ment; private bath; 610 Gregg St.

THIRTY FOUR
WANTED Working girl to share

apartment with two girls; apply
apartment 102, Lester Bldg, be-
fore twelve noon. .

HAVE front bedroom with private
entrance; for one person only.
701 Scurry.

BEDROOMS for rent; close in;
convenient to bath; side ent-
rance. 405- Qollad St.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOMS AND BOARD one .mile

south of Leo s store. Also a two
room house for rent.
3G Ileuses 30
THREE-roo- m unfurnished, house

409 Nolan St.; -- $25 per month 'In
advance; water furnished; look
at house and apply at 411 Run--,
nels.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house and
Knrage. Phone302.

39 Business Property 39
FOR RENT A nice little furnish

ed DarDer shop; SVD EasU
3rd; 25 per month in Advance;
water furnished; npplx at 411
Runnels.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED Six or sovcn-roor-A fur--,
nlshcd house; ph. 1357.

M REAL ESTATE

iMOVED From, j tLestor Fisher
building to Reagan building.
Have house; 3 lota; good
locaUon; $1600, half cash. Few
farms andaarcnelwire to make
money. J. B'a'ltklfc; 'over Cun-
ningham & PWllpirTfo. 1. Phone
1217.

4G Houses For Sale 4G

GOOD four-roo-m house at 909 W.
5th St; not a shack, a home, a '

bargain; has electricity, sewerage
and gas; newly canvassedand
papered; drastic reductionprice;
$800. Joe E. Davis, JC00 State
St

A REAL Bargain, two lots wiUi
two-roo- bouse, located facing
on Scurry at East 21st street
Price $750 DO; terms if desired.

A REAL Bargain, In a duplex .
apartment, located at lioz Lan-
caster St. Price, $2250.00 with a
cash payment of. $500.00, balance
$21.90 per month. ,

FIVE-roo- frame, located nt 108
East 11th Place, price, $1750.00,
with $450.00 cash down and the
balance $19.62 per month. k

FOUR large rooms with bath, lo-

cated at 704 Bell street Price
$1350:00 wltli ocash payment of
$35000 and the balance payable
at $15.09 per month.

FIVE-roo- m frame modern home '
located at 2008 Runnels street,

jirlcc, $1750.00 with a cash pay-
ment of $150.00 apd tho balance
payable $19.62 per month.

R. L. COOK
Room 449 r1Room 208, Loster Fisher BldtrT- - .

FOR SALE One houso and one
and ono sixth acresof land at a
bargain; apply 400 .San Antonio.
St.

48 Farms & Ranches 18
HAVE somo very desirable farms

and ranchesmost any size for
8aIo near Kerrvllle, Texas. Plen-
ty deer and turkey. Also a nice
cafe in' Kcrrvlllor practically,
new; well located; doing ft good
business; for saleor trade form
nice home in Big Spring, Call
0010F21. . '

49 Business Property 49
FOR SALE Next to Tex Hotel, J50"

u u icei, targe warehouse;
concrete floor; 100 feet of good
ebed; $2500 on time, or lease for
cash. Apply 411 Runnels. "
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VACATIOTCASH
Why bo. crampedfor. ch pn your vacation, when you may bor.
row ou your car and pay back In amall munllilv payments? ""
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED,

CASH ADVANCED
PERSONAL loans made to salaried men nnd women.

A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COM&
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ChapterSeven
"XK1HT OFTftE IVTH

"On the night of the eighteenth
I was doing a round over Nycton
way. I got back here about halt

' past eight I should think, with
nothing to report. After about an

. .hour there was a knock at the
'''door, like somebody In a hurry.
r when I opened It thero was Mr.
UwLumsdalo (hero tho sergeantcon--

t suited his note-boo-k more exactly)
"Come up to tho Court quick," he

T1 ".. ... ..- - -
fBDiu, somconos uono man
.ln.
4Lf?"I put my helmet on and went
rnlonpr with him to Endcrton Court
jauul thero I found tho body of tfie
Jdend man. I"'"Half a minute, half a minute.

tho dead

'?Uk, ..uut. out tnesxory iqr a on ana lets
- Eet soma of the people straightened

out. who is mo oeaa manr
"Mr. Arthur Burdett sirhe Is, or

was perhapsI should say."
"Maybe he still Is. What about

Arthur Burdett?"
"He was what you may call the

squire the village sir."
"IJved style?"
"No. Lived In misery sir, with

Justone manseijvant to do every--1
for him, and more than half

of-th-e blgrhouso shut up."
"No money I suppose?"
"Plenty from all acounts, but

Arthur Burdett was a miser."
"That's Interesting. A real gen-

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US V. First St
Just Phone488

!JJUUtsJUL!IJ

wtim.
G. J. TAMSITT

SheetMetal Si Radiator Shop
Complete Sheet Metal

Service

Travis Prltchett
In Charge

F. S. Harris
The Radiator Haa--

Phono 4M SM E. Sri

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

Third
Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 001
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lutne miser?"
PrcUy genUlBe" ttfc 114' had MS

two dogs destroyed a few years
back becauseho wouldn'tgoon pay
ing tho licenses; and he was always
the last man In the village to pay
Ills taxes though they darcnt hard
ly summonshim becnuso hewas a
J, 1'., though he never sat on the
bench."

"Was ho popular?"
"Very much tho reversesir. Very

few pcoplo had a good word for
him. He neverspenta pennymoro
than ho could help, didn't drink or
smoko and never known to give
anything- away his life."

Why aro wo worrying about tho
death of this unsavory human?"
the Inspector asked.

"I found body of tho man.''

of
In

thing

Floor

In

JamesWhite laughed."Well, sir.
I don't know about you," he an-
swered. 'I'm concerned In It be
cause It's mv duty and that's all."

Klncslev Hyltoh sighed. "A mis
er of tho old school, loved by none,
disliked by all, Is murdered?"Who
did It? Is that the problem?"

"That's about It sir."
"Was Burdett married?"
"No."
"Nobody else In thehousebut this

one man servant?"
"Andrew Lumsdale.'
"What sort is Mr. Andrew Lums

dale?"
"Hum sort of chap sir. Very re

served. Difficult to get to the Dot-to- m

of him. About forty I should
say, and very powerful by the look
of him. He's a foreigner In these
parts, comesfrom Cheshireor some
such place, and I don't think people
here have taken too kindly to him."

"Um. Did Burdett have any rela-
tives' round about?"

"The only one I've ever heardof,
sir. Is young Mr. Shipley; he would
bo a sort of nephew; well, he is
the son of the dead man's nau--
brothcr."

"What about Mr. Shipley?"
"A bit of a wild yountr chap sir.

In and out of the pubs a good deal
and so forth, but no real harm In
him that I know of."

"Was he friendly with old Bur
dett?"

"Very seldom went near him
far as I know."

"What sort of terms were they
on? Did you ever hear Shipley tont-
ine about him?"

"Yes sir, once, In the bar of the
Hoops."

"What did ho sny?'!
"As nearas I can rememberhe

raid that of all the farthlnc-fu- m

Ming old fools he'd ever known his
Uncle was the worst."

"Bad to worse. Did Burdett keep
anv money in tho housewith him 7
Was he a real, gcnulno miser who
sat up at night letting tne yeuow
gold trickle through,his fingers?"

"I couldn't sayabout what be did
at night Inspector; nor for that
matter about the amount of money
he kept with him. People used to
say there was thousandsor pounas
there, but eomenow i aouoi

any stolen?"
"We don't know, sir. There was

a small wall safe open In the room1
where be was muraerea,ana were
was a considerable sum of money
in there."

"How much?"
"Just over threehundredpounds."
"Notes?."
"All sorts, sir. dold, silver and

notes."
"So whoever did the murder left

that behind anyway."
"Of course he might have taken

some and left .some as a blind."
True. Did you find anything ax

all to give you any sort of clue?"
"Well, air, to bo quite candid I

dldnt Not a thing. Maybe I'm
Blow-witte- d. and in any case, of
course, I'm not used to this sort of
thing. When I got thero I didn't
find a thing as far as I can see
It might have been anyone. Of
course there may be somo finge-
rprints"

"Leave fingerprints for fiction,"
Hylton urged,"look for motive. The
heart' gives more people away than
the hand, White, believe me. "Who
gets anything out of It? That's the
unfailing fingerprint People very
seldom murder without motive."

"Quito so, sir."
"Well,, come on, lot's go andview

mau m ft iVl UtM
Cmtm; rMUf, irtfctiT, ttMd otlur iptrtt. A uurt,
dHrfsrtibh mtrt Ultl vltfc
acHat cablM. Com br
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High Markers
laGainesAnd
YoakumTests

WiirfcHlting Activity Picks
Up In Territory North

Of Hero

SAN ANGELO, July 18. High
markers In wildcats in Yoakum
county, farthest north producing
county In tho West Texas Permian
Basin, and In Gaines county, bor
dering Yonitum on ma soum d

somo of the most Interest-
ing developments this week. The
Texas Co. moved In a rotary for a
wildcat In tho southwesterncorner
of Hockley county not far from
the northeast corner of Yoakum
This Increasedthe number of wild
cats active or soon to be started
far north In tho district to five in
four counties, tho others being In
Cochran and Terry.

Navarro Oil Ca's No. 1 J. A
Drane, trustee, opened a new pro
ducing area In Winkler count)
south of the Keyes pool and west
of the Hendrlck field and theHen
derson pool In Winkler gained its
fifth well In Atlantic and Wahlen
maler No. 1--B Leek.

&81-Barr- Flow
The largest natural producerwas

Phillips No. S Pure-Cowd- on the

the corpse In its natural surround'
Ings, shall we?"

"Have you a car sir?"
"No. Two long legs. Encase, the

feet In regulation foot gear by the
way, are, you married?"

SergeantWhite stared at hir
somewhat disconcertingvisitor.

"Yes, I'm married, air," he an
swered slowly.

"Your wife?" Hylton picked up a
photographfrom a side table.

"That's my wife."
Hylton studied a picture that

might have taken and held any
man's eye that of a finely-mad- e

woman, clad In the most abbrevi
ated of carbine; costumes, pocd on
a rock, a streaming mass of h.ilr
blown away from her by the wind,

"A fine looking woman If I may
say so," he said.

(Copyright, 1936, Laurence W.
Meynell)

Tho two officers Inspect an
eery house, tomorrow.
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MftliMt f mt tl OolJsssrth
pool in JBetor county, wwett nowea,
2,815,barrel Batumi In 21 Hours
through casing with four ntllHon
cublo feet of gat, bottomed at if
158 feet It la 1,320 teet from the
north line and 2200 feet from the
west line of section 2HHn-T4- R

Humble No. BJ.8. Means, which
tho week before extended 'the
Means pool in north central An
drews county one mllo south to a
distance of coven miles, flowed 16

barrels hourly before threo treat-
ments With a total of 4,500 gallons
of acid and 32 barrels hourly on
a brief test afterwards, bottomed
at 4,525 feet It Is 1,982 feet from
tho north lino and 060 feet from
tho cast line of section

Tide Water No. Edwards In the
heavy producing Waddcll pool In
northern Crane county rated nat-
ural yield of 400 barrels dolly at
3,500 feet beforo treating with

gallons of acid, then .when
opened for 12 minutes made 54

barrels, a rate of 270 barrels hour
ly or 0,480 barrels dally. Testinc
awaited ptpa line connections. The
well Is In tho southwestcorner of
the northwest auarter of section

Gulf No. 14 Waddcll, In
the same pool and in the north-
west quarter of section
flowed 133 barrels of oil in two
hours at 3,530 feet following a 120--

nuart shot and plugged back to 3,--

531 feet to shut off a small amount
of water.

Howard Locations
Locations exceeded completions

42 to 35, the "reverse of the preced
ing week. Winkler county gained
13 locations, Ward county 10, How
ard county eight Crane county
four, Ector county three and Pecos
and Upton countiestwo each. Ward
county led In completions with 12.
Thero were nine in Winkler, thrw
each In Crane, Howard and Jones,
two in recos and one each In Fish-
er, Loving and Upton counties.

Humble NO. 1 C. H. Eubanks.
southwesternGainescounty wild
cat, topped the brown lime at 3,020
reot, 555 feet below sea level and
195 feet higher than In Landreth
No. 1 W. H. Kirk, the county'sonly
producerseven miles to tho south-ca-st

Drilling continuedbelow 4,145
feet in lime and anhydrite. It is in
the southwestcorner of section

No. 1 Kirk, recentlyxom--
pieted temporarily at 4,820 feet
swabbing107 barrels of 27 gravity
oil In 24 hours, in time to fulfill
contracts with contributors of bot-
tom hole money, was scheduled to
deepen as the week closed. It head-
ed when opened. The well was acid-
ized twice when bottomed at 4,820
feet 505 feet in the lime and 1,549
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Brawn Lime At I.M1
Continuing to run uniformly

higher than Honolulu and Cascade
NOt A Bennett,Yoakum county dis-
covery welf12 miles to the south-
east, Bahnn, Rhodes ft Xltzpatrlck
No. "1 Henard logged the first
brown llmo at '4,481 feet, 790 feet
bblow sCa level and 28S feet above
tho first bmwn lime In No. 1 Ben-
nett, It had passed4,617 feet In
lime. No. 1 Hcnord's (op of the
Yates sand, 3,090 feet was 274 feet
hlchcr than' No.l Bennett's; its
salt top of 2,382 was 287 feet high- -

or and Its anhydrito top or 2,278
was 279 feet higher. Location Is In
tho southwestcorner of section

II. Gibson, threo miles
northwest of Plains.

L. D, and Elliott Roose
velt No. 1 Mrs. Elliott RooseVcIt
Yoakum wildcat six miles north
east of No. 1 Henard, topped the
Yates sand at 3,135 feet, 577 feet
abovo sea level. While this was 24

feet lower than In No. 1 Henard
some considered It high In view of
the apparent regional northwest
rise. No. 1 Roosevelt had drilled
pant 3,250 feet In anhydrite. It Is
In tho northeastquarter or. section

H. Gibson.
In the southeastcorner of Coch

ran county, which adjoins Yoakum
on tho north, Honolulu-Cascad- e No.
1 Duggan, In the center of labour
13, league 65, Oldham county school
lands, had reached 2,170 feet In
redbeds.

Hockley county's new test by the
Texas company, will be on the Bob
Slaughter ranch, 725 feet from the
south line and 665 feet from the
west line of labour 83, league 38,
Zavalla county school lands, about
15 miles east of No. 1 Duggan In
Cochran county. Warren L. Todd
has the contract Only two teats
have been drilled in Hockley coun-
ty, both in the easternpart

Mental Examination
OrderedFor Woman
Who Shot Husband

July 17. (UP) Coun--
ty Judge R. Lee Davis said Mrs.
H. W. Sarver,39, who shot her hus
band to death at Vldor Monday,
would bo rent to Galveston for
mental observationand treatment

The judge and Sheriff K.
Mitchell returned from Galveston
last night after arranging for Mrs.
Sarver's admission the state
psychopathichospital.
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AnotherPool

h OpenedIn
JonesCounty

Martin-Spurri- er "Well Com.
plctcd Southwest Of

Luctlcrs Field
ABILENE, July IB. Addition of

another pool for eastern Jones
county featured tho week's develop-
ments for this area. Resumption
of activity on a wildcat test be-
tween tho Hawley and Condor
fields. In southern Jones alio at--J

iracica attention operators.
N. H. Martin &. Son of Wichita

Falls No. 1 Mary and E. B. Spur-
rier, pool opener for ensternJones,
gauged 72 barrels on railroad com
mission potential test this week
showing 12 barrels of water, from
seven feet of Hope sand drilled
from 1,921 to 1,928 feet Located
five miles southwest of the Lue--
ders field, whero tho only other
Jones production from Hope sand
Is obtained, Is In the south ccn
ter of section 1, Wm. C Walker
survey No. 6, three miles northof
Nugent

Second Test
Operatorsindicateda second test

would be drilled either to the nortn.
cast or northwest The Spurrier
well is believed to be an edge pro
ducer. Empire Oil A Gas com-
pany, with more than 200 acres on
a south offset, was considering
drilling coon. Only one other test
In the vicinity, tho
OH corporation No. 1 S. Gorman,
two miles north, was drilling. It
Is at 1.C40 feet It Is located in the
southwestcornerof section 6, same
survey.

In tho Sandy Ridge pool,. Sandy
RIdgo Oil corporation No. 5 Percy
Jones flowed 100 barrels In It

Mrs. Sarver,held In jail here on
a murder charge, still refused to
eat. She made no pretensetoward
a hunger strike, but insisted sho
has no desiro for food.

The woman shot hcr,husband, a
constable, but her Intentions to
kill four other members of her
family and herself were thwarted
by her con, Henry, who
wrested a gun from her.

Preliminary hoaringon ths mur
der charge will bo delayed, County.
Attorney JamesN. Neff seld.
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Westward Ho-H- o, Ho!

Derelict Drops

Voice Gun Wins

TONIGHT;

FEU-O- AND

hours foMowIng a shot tn
22 feet of Bluff Creek' sand,from
1,933 feet It is being cleaned tout
for tublngi It Is In section5, block
15. TAP survey.

Half a mile sbulhof Hawley, ap
proximately four .miles noutheasl
of the field, the Gist Graddy No.
1 G. C. olansonwas drilling in gray
shalo at 1,058 feet The test re-

sumed drilling operationsthis week
after a three-mon-th shutdown,and
will be carried through the Haw- -

being exactly midway between the
Condor and Hawley fields.

It was begun last year by Rich
nrds, et al, of Graham, and later
carried ns the Anderson, et al, No,
1 Ranson, until thu block was re-

assembled and takenover by East
Texas opsrntors, Gist & Graddy.
Two sandscontaining water in the
Martin No. 1 Trlplclt, n mllo west
wcro found dry In tho Runson test
ley producing horizons; ,lt Is look-
ed upon as an Important marker,
It Is located In tho north end of
Hcctlon 1, U. M. Clopton survey No
24.
In the Hawley field, the N. II

Martin & Hon No. Henry Dor-sc-y

cstato was drilling to tho Hope
sand after missing tho Bluff Creek
sand horizon completely and ob-
taining only a slight showing of oil
In tho Cook nt 2,017 feet. It Is be
tween Bluff Creek producers. In
tho north center of the Hawley
area,being in tho west half of sec-
tion 5, Manuel Bueno survey No.
197.

Slnclalr-Proir- lo No. 1 King dis
covery well of tho field drilled by
P. E. Shaheen,et al, eight years
ago had been cementedatop the
lower Hope sand after deepening
from the Bluff Creek at 2,000 to
tho 2,200-fo-ot horizon. It will prob-
ably be drilled In this Week-en-

It Is In southeastcorner 'of section
7, Bueno survey No. 197.
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PROMOTED ATC&

Promotion f tfcme.lMs; Spi
boys now at Um Cmwnr Sfltlt
.Training camp at Camp Bv
Pert J3am Houston, Tex, was
nounced Saturday.

They aro Julius Gllckman,
a sergeant In Battery At CheI
B. Thaimann,made sergeant
CompanyE, and JesseL. Br
made a corporal In CompanyI

1,000 boys are in tralnins
Camp Bums.

CHECKS
STARTING WEA

GoldenShe
WESTEX CO

STATIONS
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd St, Ph. 37
W. MARTIN

Z18 IV. 3rd St, Ph, 101
J. Z. GREEN

1219 W. 3rd St, Ph. S

Lamrsa Ph.

Big Spring's Air Dentist'
BE TO YOUR TEETH!

SAYS HARRIS,
Or TheyWill Be Falseto YoS

EXAMINATION

APPOINTMENT

Come See ' Ua Now Be-
cause
1. Sweet Air practically

eliminates pain.
2. Our prices are low.
3. Our high grade work Is

'

guaranteed.

Dr. Harris
219 Mafn St

Big Spring .
SeeUs'

AMD fiET

rati "f- -

MOTOR OIL

OIL
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JBtyton JacksAnd
' LakhKinard Wed

Here Thursday
ta a eeremonyperformed at the
mm er im nrinflR narpnin. nil.

Wid Mrs. Doc Klnard, Miss Lalah
Klnard fceeamothe bride of Peyton

The Marriage was performed
Thursday morning In the presence

,'W nutnv Will friends And relatives" .
Mr t.v. Ren Fermison. Out 01

TRADE - IN
SALE

For 15 Days

!

!., Special
Allowance
ForYour

Old
Tires!

ICyem drive an asto--
-- ee you must have

tires...so why not use
tfea tire ef the greatest
ubb niUT.V ROTH.
Efahta TIRES ABE '.

VAPOR OUBJS1I
WITH NO WEAK
SPOTS . . . VTJLCAN-n-a

BY SOAKINQ
IN IXW TEMPEKA-TUR- E

STEAM ...and
devitalised by scoreh-tag-dry

beat

Ssiberlinar Tires
Priced As Low As

" 4.45

SHOOK
21S Wert 3rd
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town guests.were the bridegroom;
Barents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jacke
ot Fort Worth arid Mrs. Elsie Gun-to- r

of Tjcngvlcw.
Vnllmvlntr ihn mremonv a dcfl- -

clous wedding luncheon was served
at the Klnaro nome.

rrk MMinlA l.ff VhllrMdftV. AftfllV

noon for New Mexico 7hcro they
win visit the Carlabad cavernsand
other points of Interest.

On their return to 'Aexas iney
will be at home In Longvlew where
Mr. jacKs is empioyca.
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TIRE CO.
hone 101

The First

Capital
Surplus
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BIO SPRING,

ASSN.
MEETING SLATED

The nowly-chartor- Howard
County Marketing Association will
hold an open meetingMonday at 4

p. m. from the Settlesmezzanine.
According to plans outlined in

tho charter application, the asso
ciation Is to bo oneratcdon a mem--

bcrshln basisand efforts win oe
made to dispose of a limited num
ber of membershipsubscriptionsto
local businessmen, farmers ana
stockmon.

While tho association Is char
tered to deal in agricultural prod-
ucts and eoulnmcnt. It will be de
voted primarily to the,, processing
of local meat for local consump
tion

MAHON IS VISITOR ,
IN CITY SATURDAY

George Mahon, the 19th' Texas
district's representative In con
gress, was In Big Spring Saturday
contacting friends and making
calls In behalf of his candidacyfor
election to a second term.

Kept In Washington until' after
the first of the month, Mahon has
filled only a few formal speaking
appointments over his far-flun- g

district He has visited all coun-
ties In tho district, however, mak-
ing personal solicitation ,.for votes.
He Is opposed for reelection by E.
B, Speck of Lubbock.,

Celebration Is Planned
At Park

In a big ' celebrationat the Cot
tonwood park, scheduled for July:
23 and 24, officials have lined up a
varied program that includes" ball
gameson both days, picnics, dances
and a series ot amateur boxing
matches.

The Bltr Spring Tigers and the
Colorado White Sox will meet the
first day .and the Tigers will take
the field on the 21th against the
Midland Red Raiders.

Dancing will begin at 8:30 each
night.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriaco licenses
Joe Jacobs and Ola Buckner of

Rio- - Serine.
Earl Whitney and Dott Knight

of Big Spring.

In the County Court
J. I Johnsonvs. Ben Case, suit

on account.

New Cars
Ray Howland, Oldsmoblle coupe.
T. W. Harris, Ford tudor.
Alvln Sparks,Plymouth tudor.
Ben P. McCullough, Ford tudor.
R. F. Dorsey, Ford tudor.

16-INC- H CASING SET
IN GLASSCOCK TEST

Floyd C. Dodson and B. A. Duf
fy No. 1 J. G. Carter estate,impor
tant wildcat test 330 feet ouf'of
the southwestcorner of section 8,
block 33, S, T&P survey, Glass
cock county, was drilling ahead
after setting h casing at 225
feet

In

T'lfjnrnr" .Mimtirii

TEXA8, tADY HERALD,

WPA IN
HERE

Fifteen project superintendent!
and members of the local district
WPA office staff attendedan area
meeting conducted here Saturday
afternoon,by R. H. McNew, district
director.

A similar meotlng for counties, in
the north end of the district was
bold In Tnhoka Friday afternoon.

CONTXNOKD MIOVI PAQKl
tlon.

.About tho best thing to bo
suld concerningthe nffrny case

' Involving'' llio county Judgo Is
that It furnishes good reading.
When tho Judgo dismissed his
own case In his own court on
his own' motion, ho did what
nlno nut of ten peoplo expected
him to do. And when the county
attorney declared the notion
would not stick, tho samo nlno
ot every (on wore In accord.

Pensiongrants to oldstersof this
district are second highest In av
erage grant for the state. While
tho state averagewas $16 per old
ster, this district's average stood
at $18.42. This may look like old-

sters of this area are In a better
position than those f east and
south Texas districts. Such is
hardly the case. The cost of living
Is a determining'factor in the size
of grants. Since it costs a bit more
to live in this northwest sector of
the state,' naturally the average
might be expected to be slightly
up.'

Andy Brown knows how. to
put over a real show. The suc-
cess of the annual Ackerly
rodeo Is proof of that When
any communityof abouta hun-
dred or so Inhabitants'can draw
crowdsot severalthousandsfor
two days, It takes good'promo-
tion. Andy's drawing card was
a barbecue, paid for out of the
proceedsof the rodeo. Then he
and his helpers proceeded to
stage a lively rodeo perfor-
mance plus gjod baseball
games.All Andy will haveto do
for a crowd next year Is an-
nounce the dates.

County commissioners court last
week set aside a $250 reward for
arrestand convictions for livestock
theft The amount will be matched
by the Howard County Livestock
Theft association, giving a total
reward of $500 for capture of a
modern cattlerustler. That's pret
ty good bait for hot tips and would
be even better if it had been stipu-
lated that no officer is to receive
the reward.

When a report .Is made on the
undergroundwater survey, it may
prove a veritable bombshell. For
one thing, It may show that the
city's undergroundwater supply Is
not only subject to depletion, but
that right now more is being pump-
ed from the deepwells than is com--
'ng in. If this is true, then the city
must plan to seek other sourcesof
supply such as the lake project

.,....,... $

jgrmrixipi NONE
NONE

National Bank

OF CONDITION AS REPORTEDTO THE COMPTROLLER

CURRENCYAT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESSJUNE 30, 1936

Assets

Big Spring

Liabilities

OFFICIALS

Week

$1,990,857,571

Loans and ...M...L.x.....J.... $ 890,098.22

Overdrafts w.. . . . ., 806.54
House, andFixtures

.UnitedStates Bonds . ...w
County andMunicipal Bonds ....wamxn.
OtherStocksandBonds .:. .

Cashin Vault andDue FromBank's ..-.,.- ... 694,091.47 1,049,952.81

Stock' '.

Undivided Profits .

Money
Rediscounts . . .

DEPOSITS

MlKuaT

MARKETING

MONDAY AFTERNOON

,

, ,

Cottonwood

UlZlXjt:U14XttXJrXtMtua4UJ2fXi:

CONFERENCE

Tie

o"

100,000.00
50,000.00
55,406.90.

Discounts

Banking: Furniture 50,000.00

Government 154,762.74
176,502.02
24,596.58

Borrowed

mmtMmMMMKaXMETMntKUmXMXmmtfrMt9.t1

rtzauiwvtimcraxsxaux uaic.MKfBj.X!LiMixf3fXmM i

t

MsT!XrXirT7l MrsjnaffstMUZITfXCZCUU1

.. 1,785,450.611

$1,990,857,571

v

ikjMbAt vMOftMONt;' m;
Candidates'
cpoNTrmncp rnoM paob i

General Interest, as
reflected in absenteevoting, was
picking up at the close of tho week.
Saturday evening tho clerk's office
had posted an even 200 absentee
ballots. However, with the bulk
of the railroad and teacher vote
already in, it appeared (hat the
total would fall far short of the
record of 357 in 1034. Absentee
voting In person ends Wednesday
and voting absenteeby mall closes
Thursday.

Second expense accounts,duo in
tho office ot tho county cleric by
Friday, were duly filed with four
exceptions. It was expected that
theseWould be In by Monday morn
Inir.

Despite the fact that Howard
county has Its largest voting
strength, approximately 0,000, it
was forecast that the total Vote
Saturday would hardly exceed 4,--
500.

t

Temperatures
toowrrNUro motj pao t

deathswere fewer and crop losses
higner.

Cooler Forecast
No Immediate relief was in sight,

the weatherman said, for South
Dakota, Nebraska or Kansas, but
temperatures were due to drop
over most of the remaining north
central states.

Thero was no rain In sight for
Oklahoma, but cloudy weather was
due over Montana and Wyoming,

Tlio rains madeno changein the
plans of Rexfbrd Guy Tugwell, .the
new dears resettlementadministra
tor. He continued an inspection
tour of the hard hit northwest.
shaping details to back up his
promise that a relief program
would be in full swing by Monday,

witn tnousands ofdrouth har
ried farmersat work on WPA proj
ects, Governor Walter Welford, of
wortn Dakota, voiced a need for
mora aid.

In Washington, D. C, western
senator accused the railroads of
dilatory tactics" In falling to re

duce freight rates on livestock
feed, and urged farm organizations
to prod the roads into action.

LOCAL YOUTH PLACED
ON T. U. HONOR ROLL
The name of Halbert Owen

Woodward, eon of Mr. and Mrs
Garland A Woodward of Big
Spring, appears on the second
semesterhonor roll of the college
of arts and sciencesof the Univer-
sity of Texas, released by the
dean Saturday.

Quantity and quality of work
were considered in compiling the
honor roll. It Included 713 stu
dents out of more than 7,000.

which has been getting some pres
sure .lately. While it is doubtful
that a lake large enough to fur-
nish the city indefinitely could be
impounded in this immediate area.
the surface supply plus the under
ground reservoirsmight prove ade
quate. ,
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ActsTo Crush
Party's Foes

Issues Decreed Which Vir- -
tunlly Set Aside City

Constitution
FREE CITY OF DANZIG, July

18. kT) Dr. Arthur Karl Grelsor,
presidentof the Danzig senate,by
a scries of administrative decrees
today virtually sot hsldo the free
city's constitution.

In keeping with his threat ot
July6 to crush opposition to tho
Danzig nazl party government
without infracting the letter bf the
constitution, he neverthelessprac-
tically set It aside.

Diplomatic circles wero con
cerned over the attitude to be tak
en by Sean Lester, high commis
sioner for tho league of nations,
and whether Poland will object

The sweeping decrees calculated
to crush opposition to the Danzig
nazl party wero published by- - the
governmentof the free city.

Any organizationwhose members
with knowledge of Its executive
board spreads nows "endangering
tho state Interest" may be dis-
solved.

Police measures of a political
nature, Including those affecting
the rights of assembly, the press
and speech, wero declared unchal--
lengablo by the courts.

Protective custody may be Im
posed for three monthsupon any-
body considered endangering to
the public peace.

The editorshipof newspaperswas
forbidden to parliament deputies,
and It was declared Jewish ritual
slaughter was forbidden.

Townsendites
(CONTINUED FROM PAOB. 1

of the steel districts.
"Now let's talk a little bit about

what the socialist party thinks Is
necessaryto get an abundant,life.
We think that tho profits-upo-

which the capitalist system rests
depend upon the work of labor.

'We are promising you .hat, If
you will organize your union,your
political parties, you can win the
country.

'We believe that capitalism can
nay a much bigger old age p snwlon
lhan the present insecurity law
calls for.

Tax Won't Work
'If I thought that It was aj sim

ple as your plan, I'd be for it You
:an get well, but yqu can't get well
under the capitalist plan. Your
tax won't work.

As a candidate for the presl- -
Jency of the United States, I can
not endorse theprinciples of the
Townsend plan and the princip es
si tne fzw a montti pension plan

"I listened to the attacks the oth
r day that Father Cougblln made

against the president I am not
fighting the democratic party. I
am fighting the republican party,
Why hasn't FatherCoughlln calk
ed more constructively. It is Fa
ther Coughlln's feeling that Pro!
dent Roosevelt did not Intervene
sufficiently in Mexico on behalf of
the Catholic church.

"I wouldn't have to tell you' than
I dldn t agree with you in every
respect I .could tell you that I
agreed with you and yau would
cheer me to the echo. But I want
to deal frankly with- - you."

LargeCrowd
(Continued From Page 1)

the establishment of local credit
'associationsreinforced by federal

credit which he Interpretedas tho
people's credit, and tho support of
'All measures for the arrest and
repression of monopolies.

"It is a well known fact that I
am the author of the 18th amend-
ment," declared the senator. 'He
added that although It has 'been
repealed, "my faith In it has never
wavered, x x x I shall continue
to fight intoxicating liquor as long
as I live."

SU-1'ol- Program
As a basis of what he plans to

seekif returned to the senate. Sen
ator Hheppard listed a six-poi-nt

program, namely:
1) of the nation

in war and at the same ttme the
sponsoring of a bill to take the
profits out of war to stop "profit-
eering- at home while soldiers are
giving their lives at the front" He
was strickiy in favor of prepared-
ness, he asserted.

2) Rxtcnslonof foreign trade and
thedevelopmentof resourcesin this
nation, particularly of. vegetable
oils as a means of setting up a
hew industry and relieving unem-
ployment

3) Economic Independence of the
average man by repressing econ-
omic royalists.

4) Arrest and repressionof mo-
nopolies.

5) Economlo administration of
governmentwith continuedefficient
service.

6) Continued cooperation with
Franklin Roosevelt in a flrfit
against the "lavored few" since
"political Independence without
economio independence Is meaning-
less and void."

Lauds New Deal
And having outlined his imnrrnm

of activity, Senator Sheppard Im-
mediatelylaunchedupon an analy-
sis of the new deal, devoting the
major portion oi Ms address in a
staunch defense of the administra
tion and the president

"The new deal is new onlv in its
magnitude," he asserted, "other
wise it is old as JusticeItself."

uecianng that tho new deal was
no departure from the basic pre-
cepts of American government, be
sua it was a fulfillment of the
principal of real opportunity and
equal rights U all. '

Bater Mtespard tfcM answered
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Celanese
Shorts

They

Men's VJonr

creasing to an o peak, gov
ernmentalassetswere doubled, na-
tional Income rose from 35 to 63
billions of dollars, the govern
ment's cash balance showed a tre
mendous gain, and that the entire
urogram was so budgeted as not
to cause any strain Upon the gov-
ernmentcredit This, he said, qual
ified the new deal to "carry, reduce
and finally wipe out the entire
debt" .

After praising the bankruptcyact
and the stabilization of the Ameri-
can banking system, he lauded the
emergency relief benefits accruing
from home loans. The government
loaned three billions of dollars to
distressedhome owners in three
years In a successful effort to "pro-
mote the individual ownership of
homes," the best safeguard against
radical departure of government,
he said.

The new deal, he asserted,had
been a life-sav- er to agriculture
by a program of limiting surpluses
by limiting production. In this way

SHIRTS
and

Smart New
Celanese s

.

Shorts French

Blue, White, Green,
Tan and Brown

Are Solid Comfort .

Sizes 30 to 42

Of Character

he added, farm Income was boost-
ed above production costs and
the entire nation enabled to recov-
er along with ,

SHOW
IN CO. TEST

First show of oil in the W.. VI. .,

Wood, B. F. Robbins. Np. 1
Jones county Wildcat two

miles northeast of Anson, was en-

countered Friday at 1,680 feet The
test, located in section 114, O. A. I,
survey, set eight-inc- casing n
1,528 feet . .

According to geologists; It is nor
running about. 50 feet high on for-
mations. First pay horizon is ex.
pected around 2,000 feet

The Wooten, et al Jo. 1 Mrv
Polndexter, three miles southwest
of the Wood, Robbins No. 1 Mc
Crelght test was drilling Friday
at 1,250 feet in broken lime.

t
Mrs. Gussle Biddlson and son left

Saturday for Fort Worth where
they will visit for two weeks..

s
$2 Values

S.for
4.45

'ftlsfu

Regular

Smart Latest Stlyea
Modern collar styles Including the popular Kent button-down- s.

Checks, figures and stripes. It Is seldom that you
have the opportunity to buy Manhattan merchandiseat.
reduced prices so you will do well to take advantage-- of;
this occasion to stock up on shirts. J

Summer Cool Sheers
Fancies and plains. When you buy Manhattan pajamas
you get quality and style that only Manhattan offers. This

election Is of Manhattan'snewestsheerweight forsummer
comfort You will do well Co lay in a goodly supply at this
aavlng.price of only $1.68,

fllharf M

Adjustments

1.50

BlnvocflrVsson

agriculture.

ENCOUNTERED
JONES

DrMc-Crelgh- t,

PAJAMA

SALE

'iy,)t$'wK

$165

Shirts
Patterns,

Pajamas
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